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~GAIN and again the Lord's in
JJL tcrccssors turn for inspiration and 

strength for prevailing prayer to 
the story of Elijah as, after Ihe three 
years of drought, we sec him Oll Mount 
Cannel, bowed down upon the earth, with 
his face between his knees, patiently wait
ing with focussed intensity for the first 
visible indication of the outward mani
festation of the truth of the words he had 
spoken to Ahab: "There is a sound of 
abundance of rain]" 1 Kings IS. 

How did Eli jah speak of a soulId of 
rain when as yet the sky was cloudless, 
and the dead, dull weight in the atmos
phere sn characteristic of a prolonged 
drought lay still upon the land? It could 
only be that Elijah heard with his inward 
spiritual hea ring sounds and movements 
in the spi ri tual realm, as acutely as the 
outward car of the natural man is opened 
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to tbe sounds around him in the world of 
sense; and that Elijah'!> !>pirittlal sense 
of hearing was rendered acute by hi" long 
and lonely fellowship with God in the 
mountains of Gilead. and again by the 
brook Cherith, and in Zarephath, away 
from the haunts of men. 

It was in the iourlh year of the drought 
that the "word of the Lord" came to 
EEjah, saying, ,./ <vii! selld rain upon the 
earth," and giving him certain instructions 
fo r action, Wllich Elijah knew he must 
carry out if the rain was to come. The 
tillle for praying was for a period over, 
and he had now to act. It was his prayers 
which had brought about the drought, 
we are told by the Apostle James, for he 
had prayed "fer vently" (James 5 :17) 
that it might not rain! n lanifestly his 
prayer sphere wa!; a wide one, and he 
was able to pray so as to dfal 'witli God 

for (l whole lalld, rather than merely with 
individuals dwelling in it. And when he 
saw God allswer his prayer for a drought 
10 bring the people to the knowledge of 
their condition before I lim. he was able 
patiently to wait in lonely fellowship with 
God by the brook Cherith and at Zare
phath, until the fulness of time came, 
when he could "pray again" (James 5 :18) 
and the hea\'en ga\'e rain, and the earth 
her fruit. 

H ow did Elijah know the tim e whcn 
he might "pray again," and be sure that 
the answer wou ld be given? Again, Jt 
must have been by his spiritual senses 
awake to God, and to the movements of 
H is power, rather than by outward 
knowledge of the course of events in the 
land. 

We might also ask: How long did 
(Continued on Page Four) 

Thy Kingdom come, K ing of Etenlily. 
We bring this pm)'er of Dew and Fire to 

Thee. 

The hearts of men are failillg them fo r 
fear; 

But we lift up our heads, for Thou art 
near. 

T hough lamps of earth are darkened 011,' 

by one 
Thy stars abide. Thy holy will be dOll e. 

T hough smoke of eartlt bedol/deth bll/e 
of skies, 

Like tOllglle of flame this prayer vi 
prayers shall rise . 

..111d as it rises, life's (O Il/lISio llS pa,~s, 
And fallclli peace, like dC1.v upon the grass. 

A11d yet Oll r prayer still blln"~th up I() 
Thee, 

Thy Kingdom come, King of Eternity, 
- Amy Cannichaf'l. 

, 
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At l1ew 
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n('ed to pray. \\'hat boastings there 
ba\"e been aoout our national prowess, 
our wcahh. our indUSlrial might \\'hat 
111:(.'<1 there is of <;('('ing oursch'es a" 
God -.ees us. Oh. that God would send 
a ~pirit oi prayerful n'pClllance; a COII

<;eiou-.ncss of our national and per:;(JIlal 
sin!'.; a turning to God with all our 
hearts and with all our souls. God bll!';s 
thc day of Xational praycr ali(I God help 
tho"e who know Ihe value of prayer to 
<;0 pray that a spirit of returning to God 
may result. 

I
T I" fn~tOlllan' al tIl(' (,till of a year 
to look hack ward II) "t't' how Ihe pa~1 
ha~ IK't,orl ;lnd forward \0 .~('c what 

111;~y 1;(' 1ll:l<it' of the future In looking 
hack, W(' have much 10 he.' thankful fo r 
as a Chri.,tian ;\!oH'lIwnl: ami we IrtI"l 
also as individuah. It l11i",ht savor of 
pride tu eHl1l1wrall' the man)' hkssillg"s 
and the proj.{fe ... s thai has )JI.'CIl mark. 
\\'cn' \H' \(J comlt success from ohscn"· 
ahk nunwriC'al growth. our <;ucccss ha<; 
been oul..,talldinj.:. [11 evcry field of 
Cllristiall clld('a\"Of, tilt work has ",one 
forward. 

But ("hri .. \i;'l11 growth is 1I0t alway,> to 
be mca"nft'd hy what can he SCCIl. Jc!'n~s 
cmph:! .. il'.('d the inward character of ] hs 
kingdom. lie declared. "The kin~dOl~~ 
of G()(i cometh not with observation, 
awl. Matec! thai, from the heart of man, 
pPltccd ellh('r Ibu ... c thing ... which n!ake 
lip C.odl)' character or thQ ... e Ihlllgs 
whkh detract. A... we exanllne our
! eiyCS in the lip;ht of the year gone by, 
have we !'.oug:hl mostly those things 
which appear a~ !-Iucce~ ... hdnn' Illan ?r 
Ih(l5(" thing'S on which we fed ccrt,uII 
God can <; lIlil e? "t\lan looketh on tilt' 
outward "ppearancc, but God looks upon 
thc hcart." 

If ('llll' Christial1in' has hecolllc toO 

humanized ~l'(,hin!! 'our own profit
rather thall deep and spiritual in the 
sight of God of great price- we d~ well 
to !"IU~\'. r('llI:llt, and sl'I,k from (.od a 
fresh personal revival. Our exper.iencc 
1K"f.:"an wilh a deep inward wor,llIp cf 
God: a p;idng: up of thc world for 
Chri"'l; a ... urn'lHler of our,wln'!' aud 
(ksirt, ft)r .... elf. It was glorious in Ihe 
ri('hne-.s of the Ilolr Spirit within ... 1£ 
time. ('arl''', lo\'(' for plca ... ure. amb,tIOn 
Or for humall !-Iuccc!'.s ha"e crowded out 
this inward rC\"('f('IIC(' and richlle'>.". it i" 
tillle to ""cel-; tilt' Lord lill lie come and 
rain righetou!-Ines ... npOIl \I."." 

By nature, we arc all "ery human. 
"That is not first which is ~piri tua1. 
bllt that which is natural." 1\ is only as 
the natural b kept in subjection to thc 
spir itual that WI' call pleasc God. \Vith
out this. Ollr building" may prove to he of 
"wood, hn)'. stuhhle.' to he found. at the 
ctld of (llI r cOllrse ullworthy to with
stand the fll·c. 1£ we seck earnestly to 
live in thc Spirit and lahor in the 
Spirit. Ollr rcward will be likellcd to 
"gold, siker, precious '>ton('."." 

Living in the Spirit does not mean 
that we shal l ."Iand in cmpty-h .. 1.llded in
activity waiting for some spccial urge tu 

do this or that. Limlg 111 thc Spirit 
docs n(lt bring tiS imo bondag{'. It givc,> 
unlimited liI>crty 10 take ;trh:lllt<.lg:c of 
('\'cry opportunity for. "what!-loc\"cr Ihy 
hand findeth to do, do it w ith thv 
might." The same acti\' itics may IX: 
put forth hy a man wholly given up to 
Cod as lIlay be exerted by olle who is 
per.s(JI"l-J.l1y an~hitiollS. The ditTerence is 
in the inward altitude !)f soul One 
doc.s it through lovc for Christ. the 
other through 10\'e of self. Only the 
Judge of all the carlh lll.1.y be able to dis
cern the 1lI0ti,'Cs which prompt action. 
Only lie can reward justly. 

I.ooking toward the future lIIay we 
make a fresh conS('cration of our tinl(' 
and talents. :\1ay we. as we enter the 

few Year. scek the Lord for the fulfill
ment of II is will in and through us. 
Then may we labor \\ holeheartedly. for
getful of self and all out fo r God. 

The Presidelll of our Xation has re
(!uested all its citizclls to makc New 
Year',> Day a day of special prayer. W e 

Lift up thine eyes and sec. Th(' fu
ture has hattles and pains to be borne-
spiritual battles and pains. It a lso hOls 
bright prospect'>. :\lal1Y arc there who 
mav hc WOIl 10 Christ if those of the 
Ch~lrch of th(' firslborn faithfullv lahor 
and pray. :\[ar the coming year -hI! rich 
in extending the kingdom of our God. 
:'lIar discouragements he pushcd to one 
~ i de. effort,., of Sal an 10 hinder spiritual 
progress be defeated, and may we wit
ness an outpourinf.:" of the Spirit that 
will quicken the work of Gnd e'-cry
where and bring many to yieidedncss to 
the Di"inc "ill. .-\11(1. should our Lord 
return. may we all be ready to rtteive 
"an ahundOlnt entrance into the ever
lasting kingdom of ollr Lord and ~a\'
iour Jesus Chris!." God hlcss you amI 
bless us all in the coming Yl!ar! 

ELIZABETH CHENEY 

9 T WAS the last night of the old 
year and ihe womall was alollc in 
the house. The rain was driviug 

furiously against the windows. The tall 
),Iayflower clock that had mcasured the 
lives of the woman's ancestors solemnl\' 
swung its great pendululll with the sound 
of eternity in its slow rhythm. A log all 
the andirons gave forth a sudden glow 
of leaping flame and thcn fell into the 
ashes, a shapeless ma."s. The woman sat 
with dosed eyes, leaning back in a Morris 
chair, but her face showed that her 
thoughts were not pleasant. 

Suddenly she was aware that somCOne 
had entered noiselessly. and she started 
up nervously and beheld an angel holding 
two books in his hand. He laid them 
down silently on the table beneath the 
soft light of the shaded reading lamp. 
O ne was bound in white vcllum. with 
the title in blue and scarlet and gold, 
as if wrought by cloistered hands of the 
middle ages; the othcr was enclosed in 
soiled covers of some cheap dull cloth. 
Each bore the title, "The Life of Anna 
Thorne-Vol. 35." The woman gazed 
at her name and up into the calm, sad 
eyes of the ange\. She remembered that 

she had been born all New Years Day 
thirty-five years before. 

"My life for the past year?" she 
queried, with a strange shivering fcar in 
her voice. The heavenly visitor gravely 
inclined his head. 

" But why two books?" said she. 
"This," replied the angel, touching the 

white book gently, "is your record as 
God would have had it, but that," indi
cating the other book, "is what yOll your
self have written." 

She drew the two books toward her, 
and opened them side by side on the 
wide mahogany table. There were three 
hundred and sixty-five pages in each and 
many photographs. 

"As God would have had it," she said 
aloud, turning the leaves of the white 
book. They seemed to exhale a delicious, 
refreshing fragrance, healing and uplifting. 

"Prayer," explained the angel. "You 
remember that in the golden bowls John 
saw the incense added to the prayers of 
the saints. The book has much 
prayer III it." 

The woman flushed and slowly turned 
the pages. She saw that every day had 
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a time alonc with God, waiting in His 
presence until the divinc touch had 
soothed and st rengthcned and revived 
her spirit. She saw that in this lay the 
secret of the golden stars that blazed on 
every page, for the stars stood for little 
victories o\"er temper and tongue, o\'er 
selfishness and meanness. She saw much 
gratitude blossoming in lillies, sweet to 
God, and sacrifices of praise that had 
brought her soul into fellowship with 
the pure spirits who praise Him beyond 
the veil. 

There were seve ral photographs of 
people she knew very well, two girls in 
her Sunday School class, a neighbor 
across the way. her husband's book~ 
keeper, a lonely young fellow who some
times came to dinner, the seamstress who 
worked for her by the day, the boy who 
brought the groceries. 

"Why, what are all these?" she ex
claimed. "People who would have come 
to Christ this year if you had asked 
them," answered the angel. 

T here was a group photograph of 
strangers and foreigners, a throng of 
women in white chuddars, whose dark, 
luminous eyes were full of suffering and 
despair. 

"What does this mean?" she ques~ 
tioned. "Look at the second book," said 
the angel, "on the same date, April 
twenty-seventh." The woman turned the 
pages in the other book to the right place 
and read her own entry there: "Today 
I bought me the diamond pin T have 
wanted so long. Cousin ?ltay, who is a 
rabid foreign missionary, says the price 
of it would support two Bible women in 
India for two years, but I don't know 
as that is anything to me." 

"Souls to whom you might have sent 
light and peace," said the angcl. 

"But they were so far away," said 
the woman doubtfully. 

"~ot too far to be reached by love and 
sacrifice," was the reply. 

The white book recorded burdens 
many, but marvelous help; disappoint~ 
ments, but sweet rest in the Father's 
will. She had asked God to direct her 
reading, and she was smprised at the 
list of great and noble books she had 
found time to read. She noted that every 
day she had absorbed something from 
the Book of books. No paper or rnaga
zine had been touched before that. She 
was astonished to find how sentences in 
her letters had helped people; and she 
remembered that it was said of \~ords
worth that he never failed to lift up the 
reader's heart to holy things. 

The white book was the story of a 
spi r itual ascent, sometimes toilsome, oc
casionally dipping down into some little 
valley, but always emerging on the far 
side, and ever moving upward. There had 
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been mistakes, but they were overruled 
fo r good, and sins erascd by the pardon
ing love of God. The book was full of 
peace that coursed like a deep quiel rivcr 
from cover to cover. 

She turned from this potential record 
to the actual history that she herself had 
penned. Her eyes were bent upon its 
pages, so she did not see the look of in~ 
finite love and compassion on the face of 
the visitor. And her heart was full of 
pain. She saw photographs of the good 
resolves she had made the last New 
Year's Day. They were as a company of 
halt, blind and impotent folk. She ob
served how her pocketbook had opened 
grudgingly and narrowly to the church, 
and had turned inside out at the bargain 
counter. 

She saw her closed Bible lying beside' 
the long list of best sellers charged to 
her account at the circulating library. 
There was a snapshot of her face when 
Johnny tore his new sweater. There were 
some remarks she had made to her hus
band on various occasions that did not 
look well when written out word for 
word, even if he had forgotten to order 
the coal or mail her letters . And there 
were pictmes of the people for whom 
she had made extra work on the Lord's 
Day, thereby robbing them of their divine 
right of rest and a chance to go to 
church. 

There were some stars in the book. 
for the days were not altogether without 
kind words and good deeds. Once when 

,/:)ellctich 
Our J .ord Jesus Christ like" company. 

J Ic is always look ing oul for cOlllpanic,; 
oi twos and threes, for 1 fe says, "\Vhere 
two or thrcc arc gat hcred together in 
,\1)' name, there am r in the midst of 
them." .\Iatt. 18 :20. The angels in 
heaven do not completely sati sfy :I lilll. 
but Hj ~ delights arc with the sons of 
mcn. 

He long-ed to meet the woman of 
Samar ia. 1 fe longed to meet Zacchac\ls 
and go with IIim to his house. ll o\\' 
much more does IIe long to be with Hi s 
saints. 

·When you are gathcred together in ]] is 
name, believe that ] Ie is in the mid !;\. 
Do not monopolize the conversation. hut 
open thc ears of your heart to hear what 
He has to say to you. Rcspond with 
your "Amen" to (!\·ery word that H e 
brings. Give Him alike your devOlion 
and your adoration. You may safely 
break the alabaster box of ointment. 
Nothing is too good for Him. YOll can 
he extravagant with your love for Jesus 
Christ. He has been extravagant in His 
love for you, e\"cn unto the death of the 
cross. 

Page Three 

she had been tempted to repeat the story 
of somebody's mistake she had refrained, 
and the hurtful thing had died in her 
silence. Once she had given up an after· 
noon tea to sing for a shut-in; and that 
pa.ge was bright with the smile of the 
sick girl. But at the Ocst the book was 
a heart-breaking rC<':ord of human weak
ness, written in crooked lines with many 
a blur and blot. She bowed her head 
upon it in a passion of shame and regret. 

" T ell me," she said 10 the angel, "what 
most has made it so?" 

"Neglect of prayer and the Word," 
5..1.id he. "Neglect cau scd by hurry. The 
Evil One has no better aide-dc-camp than 
hurry. You cannot treat your God as a 
passing acquaintance. dismissed with :l 

nod; you canllOl sta rve your sou! and 
choke it off from quiet communion with 
Him. and hopc to write autobiography 
fit for the libraries of heaven. The old 
year is passing, but the new sta nds at 
the door. I t is not too late." 

The woman awoke. There was no 
augel. There were no strange books On 
the table. The fi re on the hearth had gone 
out. The clock struck twelve. 

"My Saviour!" she cricd, "I can onlv 
leave the old record with Thee." . 

She walked to the window. The storm 
had ceased, and the stars were bright 
with hope and promise. 

"I make only one resolve for the New 
Year," she said solemnly, "and that is to 
take time to be holy." 

tc e~~iJt 
\V hen you are with two or Ihrcf' g-alh

ered together in His namc, recognize 
11 is pre~ence, worship Him, adore 11 illl, 
and lo\'e flim with all your heart. Do 
not be afraid to tell Uim that you love 
Him. This is the least yOll can do. 

When Christ \\·2S in the house of 
Si mon the Phn.risee, He had to reprove 
him for his lack of attent ion. H e said, 
"Thou gavest i'lie 1\0 kiss." I f yOI1 are 
in ll is house, give Him devotion. Hec
ognizt: J CSllS as a rca] pcr;;Ol1 III your 
midst. the O ne who is the chicf('st vf 
ten thOLlsand and the One altogcther 
lovely. Your act o f devotion He will 
return with compound interest, and any 
act of loye shown to the least of H is 
brcthrcn H e will accept as a kindncss 
done to Himself. Show your love, di
rectly or indirectly. He accept s both. 

Give Him your praise. Give 1 lim 
your love. Give Him your devoted 
sen·!cc. You can gct into thc Occllpa
tion of heaven beforc you get to heaven, 
rendering to Him the praise and the 
love and the devoted service of which 
l-le is worthy. 
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God hates !-In. Sin is repellant. Sin 
bring .. .;cparation. {;o<l hides lIis face 
f!'Olll sin. ;\nd y<:l, the whole worll 
was lying in the lap of the wicked one. 
Sin was rampant on the earth, so ram· 
pant that 11 is written, .• h r<'penlcd the 
l.ord that li e had made man." Gen. 
6:6. It is wriU('1l also, "The soul that 
sinncth, it shalt die." Ezek. 18 :4, ZO. 
Death was rampant all canh, as well as 
s in. 

Hut oh, the mercy of God ! It IS 

written, "God so loved the world 
(though lie 1i0 hated <'in), that lie gave 
H is only I)('g'otten SOil (as a sacrifice for 
sin), that whosot'ver behcvcth III I Tim 
should not perish (the natural ('onsc~ 
quence of .. in), hnt have everlasting 
li fc." John 3: 16. God gavc the sinless 
One to deal with sin, to O\'('rcome sin, so 
as to make a \\;tV for (;od's lo\'c to 
come to the world: Great was the har~ 
rier of Sill Il('twccn (~od and man, but 
greater was the pOW('r of love to hreak 
the barrier. 

The veil in the temple meant separa~ 
tion. It closed in and separated the 
most holy place from the rest of the 
temple. But through the sacrifice of 
Calvary the \'Ci l of separation was 
rent from top to hott om. Great as is 
the po wer of sin, great as is the power 
of the separation that it brings, still 
greater i<; the love of God in Christ 
J esus. I t \)rf'aks dow n the separation . 
]Jow? II tore the veil as He, the Son 
of God , had been lOrn at Calvary. T he 
broken body was followed by the broken 
veil. It was rent from head to foot. 
The crown o f thorns was upon I fis 
head, the nai ls were ill ll is feet. Cor
respond ingly, the veil was rent from top 
to bottom, SO that the most intellectual 
can get into the Holy o f hol ies, and the 
humblest can also come in through the 
ren t veil. 

God's love and Chri st's sacrifice are 
greater than the greatest sin lI\ the 
world . Christ p Ul away sin by the sacri
fice o f Himself. God does not see sin 
when He secs the sacrifice of His blood. 

God s..'lid to Is rael, "When I see the 
blood , 1 will pass over you." Ex. 
IZ:13. Are you a passed-over one ? 
You can be, by having the blood 
sprinkled by your Elder Brother, by 
Jesus Chri st. But there may have been 
a large supply upon the lintel, or there 
may have been a very meager supply. 
But whether a large amount or a small 
amount, it was blood . It was the qual~ 
ity, not the quantity, that was necessary. 
And today God says to His saints, 
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"When I ~c the blood, I will 1)3.<;s O\'l.~!, 
you." Peter says to the belicvers, "Ye 
know that ye were not redeemed with 
corruptible things . . , hut with the 
precious blood of Christ, as of a lamh 
without blemi~h and without spot," and 
that precious hlood is available for an 
who will shelter under its efficaciou~ 
flow. It is sufficient to cleanse away 
all sin. 1\ mOllntain of sill was raisc<1 
up between God and man. but tht' 
mountain was cast in to the depths of 
the !-ca through what wa<; done on 
mount Calvary. 

The apostle 'lays, "Ye arc come. 
to the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh 
better thing~ than that of .\bel." Heb. 
12:Z2~24. The Blood speakfl even when 
you are ~ilent. That precious Rlood 
works even ",11('n you are ullconscious 
of it, provided you hav(' the faith in it. 

T he blood of Jesus Chri!-t is God's 
remedy for sin. The hlood of Calvary 
is equal to, is beyond rhe world's sin. 
And what that is, only God knows. 

Grace is flowing freely and is m •• king 
the Blood available for all in these 
days of g race. Therefore you can pray 
confidently for salvat ion, for healing, 
fo r holiness, for all thi ngs needed 
throughout the days of t ime. Amen ! 

Prayer for a Nation 
(Continued From Page One) 

Elijah pray fo r the drought, and how 
much time in prayer did it mean when 
"he prayed again" before the answer came 
from the Lord, "I will send rai n" ? Hi s 
actions on Mount Camlel when he set 
himself down to persistently wait the 
visible answer, throw light upon his deal ~ 
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mgs with God. 1t seems from thi .. part 
of his story, and from the words of 
James the Apostle, that Elijah's way w~s 
to give himself to "focussed praycr" until 
he had the assurance of the answer, and 
then he left the carrying out to God ! 

As to the drought, James says he 
praycd fervently. He based his prayer 
upon God's own 'Vord, for probably as 
he heard of the sin of the people, he re~ 
membered the words o[ Moscs to Israel 
that if they turned away from God. He 
would shut up the heavcn, and there 
would be no rain (Deut. 11 :17), and he 
set himself fervently to p ray that God 
would fulfil His word; and prayed u ntil 
he knew in his spirit that the answer 
was glvcn . T heil all he had to do was to 
wait and let God carry out thc fulfilmen t 
of his prayers. Then as to the rain, when 
he "prayed again"-it was in his sp irit 
that he knew the time had come that he 
might once more deal with God, and "ask 
and receive" with confidence that he had 
the petition he desired of H im. Then the 
word of the Lord came to him, saying, 
"[ will send rain." 

After this cmne obedience to the line 
of action placed before him by the Lord, 
which must precede the visible f\llnlment 
of his prayers. This shows that some
times God requires olily prayer-focussed 
prayer- to enable Him to work; and al 
other ti mes H e needs H is servant willing 
to be the inst rument for the answering of 
his prayers. 

Elijah's path of act ion preceding the 
actual coming of the rain, and fo llowing 
his prayer action in the sphere of prayer, 
shows that after the Lord's intercessors 
obtain the assurance that the raill will be 
given, there is an interval when, by the 
Lord's directions, hindrances and sin s 
which stand in the way of the promised 
blessing must be removed. Then aga in 
comes a return to the prayer sphere, as 
in the case of E lij ah, when having told 
Ahab that at last he hears the SO /Ol d of 
the coming rain storm, he returlls to 
Cannel, and as his "abit was, casts him~ 
self down befo re the Lord-shall we say 
again in "focussed prayer" ?-to wait, or 
hold on, until the first token of the prom
ised blessing is given. T he Lord had 
said "[ will scud ra i,," ; and now E li jah 
knows the time has come- but still he 
must pray through, and not leave his 
prayer~\\'ork until the land is deluged 
with the longed-for rain. 

Looking over the record of Elijah's 
prayer history in the light of what we 
know now of the prayer life to which 
the Lord's intercessors are called, we can 
read into the story much that does not 
appear at first sight- and much that will 
encourage to persistency and faith in 
the power of prayer those who arc be· 
sieging the throne of grace for revival. 

It is evident that in the mountains of 
Gilead Elijah gave himself to a prayer 
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battle, which he was bound to pray 
through to a victorious end, even though 
it took years of his life to do so! He saw 
the condition of the people, and that only 
some mighly act of God could turn them 
back again to Him. The apo:.tasy was 
in the high places of the rulers of the 
land, and the prophets of Baal were in 
the majority. It was hopeless to e. .... pect 
this fa r-reaching apostasy to be dealt with 
by ordinary means, even if the "seven 
thousand" who had 110 t bowed the knee 
to Baal were all to prove effective and 
powerful evangelists ! The forces of dark~ 
ness at the back o{ Baal held the whole 
land under their power, using human in~ 
struments to fulfill their will. The ballie 
was really a spiritual one, and not with 
mere flesh and blood; therefore carnal 
weapons were useless for the turning of 
the people back again to God. 

Elijah away in the mountains of Gilead 
sees this clearly, and-albeit one man 
alone-he appeals to God. lIe gives him
self to prayer. Prayer! One man setting 
himself to pray fervently, 0 1lC prayer per
sistently for a wholc lalld and a whole 
people! He dares, atone with God, to 
give himself to a prayer battle from which 
there would be no turning back unti l 
the whole land was delivered from the 
thraldom o{ the dark hosts of Satan, rul
ing through the priests of Baal and sin in 
high places of authority. 

Elijah prays a vast prayer, for a vast 
area, and a vast number of people! He 
goes into no details, asking this and that 
for individuals, or anything personal. He 
simply condenses his petition into one 
terrific request: uNo rain./" He seeks to 
move men through God. The people were 
too blinded by idolatry and sin to heed 
the spoken message. They must be 
reached through the material, and driven 
to a sense of need and readiness to hear 
the call o{ God. 

So Elijah prays. lIe is now committed 
to the battle. One crisis is over- the ask
ing for the closed heavens over a whole 
land, and the obtaining of the assurance 
in his spirit so clear that he communicates 
the fact of the coming drought to Allah. 
Then follows the long patience of waiting 
by the brook Cherith, and again at Zare
phath. No trumpet was sounded frolll 
heaven saying, «'110 rain!" But slowly, 
and apparently 1Ioft/raily, the drought 
came about. The people probably knew 
nothing of why this was happening-bllt 
Elijah k/lew. He now has to wait. but he 
has no doubt that God is fulfilling Hi;; 
word, and that the climax will come when 
the issue will be seen, and the people be 
turned again to Jehovah. 

Did the time seem long to Elijah? 
Did his spi rit grow weary ? No, he had 
learned to wait, and he knew by his 
contact with nature in the mountains that 
God works s lowly and imperceptibly His 
mightiest works. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

Eli jah, like his God, could wait and 
watch, until again the moment cornell, 
and another great crisis is at hand. 1 Ie 
prays again! And this time that it tnjgll~ 
raj,,} Is it a wrestling now for this? Pos~ 
sibly not: for the faith of the three years 
before, when he was gi\'en the assurance 
that his prayer was hea rd, is now still 

PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION 

OF NA TlONAL DAY OF PRAYER 

President Roosevelt hal dui,ollled 
New Yellr', Day a ... d ay of nA lion .. 1 
prAyer f or "str e n gth and guid.nce for 
the pr .. b lems of widening w .. rf ........ od 
for the ..... pon.ibilitie. of incrc ... ing 
victor y." 

The proclam .. tion .aid thAt " .. t the 
end of the y .... r 1943, wh ich hAl nol 
only made manife.t the devol ion .. nd 
cour.,e of our nation'. Ion, bul h ... 
.. 1.0 cr owned thei r e(forh wilh brilliaot 
. ucc .. " .n every battlefront, il i. fil
ting Ihat we let a.ide .. d.y of pr.yer 
t o Ii ... tha nkl to Almighty God for Hi. 
coollanl providence o.er u ' in e",ery 
hour of nat ion .. 1 peaee and n!\lional 
pe ril. 

" AI the beginnin. of th .. New Year 
1944, which n OW lie. before loll , it i. 
filtin. that w e pr. y to be prese",ed 
fr om fabe pride of .. ccompli.hmenl 
and from willful ne,lcct of the lU I 
meASure of public .. nd priva te aII.crific .. 
n .. ce .... ry to a tt .. in fina l vic tory and 
peace." 

Our S uperinte ndent, Erne.t S. 
Willia n .. , .ome we .. k. aro ... 1. .. .1 a ll 
our ..... mblie. t o obs .. rve Jan. I a. a 
day of r .. ting a nd prayer. 

more matured, and he knows that God 
will enable him to pray this battle through 
to victory_ 

I t is probable that Elijah did not know 
into what a path his prayer, away in the 
mountains of Gilead, would lead him, nor 
what long months of waiting and watch
ing it would mean ere the battle of prayer 
was won and I srael turned back agaill 
to God. But step by step he was Jed 1111. 

and cared for by the Lord he served. It 
was not for him to question, but to obey. 

So it is with us. Elijah's story is an 
ensatnple unto us, upon whom the end of 
the ages has come. There arc more than 
"seven thousand" in America who have 
not bowed the knee to the Baal of today, 
and who are not touched by the apostasy 
from the faith which is upon the land. 
Nevertheless, they are but a handful 
compared with the many who give no 
tbought to God, and those who have 
turned from the faith of the Christ of 
Calvary in the churches of the land. 

Only prayer will avail. P rayer " in the 
spirit and power of El ijah"-focussed 
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prayer condensed iota expression of the 
great need as re\,ealcd to each intercessor 
by the Lord. There must be a committal 
to the prayer battlc 111 sueh a way that 
there can be no turning back u,ltiJ the 
flood oJ ilcm.'cllly ram IS give,,; and a 
surrender to God to obey III action when 
His time for action comes. 

Elijah prrl)'cd his battle through_ He 
ne\'er swerved nor he5itated, though it 
meant at least fo ur years of his life given 
to this one persistent purpose_ After his 
assurance of the drought, and the private 
announcement of it to Ahab, came s tep 
by step the Lord's commands: "Go to 
Cherith"-and El ijah went. "Go to Zare~ 
phath"-and E lijah went. Then after the 
assurance of rain: "Go show thyself to 
Ahab"-and Elijah went. Unti l at last 
the God that answereth by fire bore wit~ 
ness to H is faithful servant and Elijah 
saw the people on their faces crying: 
"The Lord, He is God! The Lord, He 
is God!" 

Eli jah's spi ritual car now heard the far
off SOl/lid of the coming rain, when no 
sign was to be seen. Shall he say now 
that the work of prayer is done? No! 
Back to Carmel, face between knees, he 
waits- as he had Ie."l,·ned to wait at Cher~ 
ith and Zarephath-waits! Will it come 
suddenly? Will it be a glorious c1oud~ 
burst from the sky? No, only a "cloud 
out of the sea, as small as a man's hand ." 
But that is' enough. Elijah knew it be~ 
tokened the rain. The battle was through 
-tile people 'were tJmli,lg 10 God-the 
rain was coming. 

May it be even so in our day of need. 
God give us not only intercessors like 
Moses with uplifted hands on the hilltop, 
watching the victOries given to the Joshua~ 
companies fighting the battle to the gate
but El ijahs on the mount focu ssing prayer 
upon the land, and praying through to 
a victorious end, clinging to the promi se 
-"I 7/Jill send rai" ... " 

Evangel Boxes 
,,'e g-reatly regret that we are unable 

to secure any mOre Evangel boxes, but 
we shollid greatly appreciate it if evcry 
a"';;(,lllbly equid j:tkc a roll of the paper ... 
A lIll'mher ill each assembly could act as 
E \allg-d Secn'tar.r alld sell the paper to 
all who wO\.1ld like the same at 2 cents 
a copy. Any copies left over each week 
could always be \1sed in hospital and jail 
work. Order a weekly roll to come to 
YOllr assembly, and account will be !'en~ 
dered once every three montbs {or this 
roll. 

Did you ever feel the joy of winning a 
soul for Christ? 1 tell you there is no 
joy out of Heaven which excels it- the 
grasp of the hand of one who says, "By 
your means I was turned from darkness 
to light."-Charles H. Spurgeon. 
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f<epllt,.illte4 en t~e lit. ~ 
A REPORT BY BROTHER At-ID SISTER HAROLD E. HAt-iSEt-I , WHO WITH OTHER MISSIOt-iARIES, RETURt-iED RECEt-iTLY FROM 

JAPAt-iESE.OCCUPIEO LAt-iDS. 

WE thank God that we are in 
,\1I1erica once agam. \\' l' bnng 
Christian J,:'f(;ctinJ,:'s frolll the l1a

!lVl' work('rs in :-.rorth China and fro m 
thl' CllIl1e~C samts, 

VO/(, ;,pellt a month on the japanese 
steamer Tria Manl, sailing from Shang
hai to Portuguese India. \\'e had calm 
wcathcl' all through the Ind!an Ocean, 
which is the worst of the three oceans 
we ;,ailt'd. \\ 'e had a pleasant vo}ag-e 
on the Cri/,sho/JII from India to Xew 
York. We spent for ty-three days on 
this good ship, and therc was not one 
day of what could bt' termed rough 
weathel'. The captain of the ship re
marked that he had IlC\'Cr madc such a 
perfect trip before. \Ve know it was in 
answer to the prayers of God's people. 

ill atillgs 011 Hoard Ship 

\\'hell we boarded the jap •• nese 
steamer, although the quarters we re 
very cramped. Japancse official!<; kindly 
J;an' us the lise o( the secoll<l-c:1ass din
ing room for Bible study each morning 
betweeu 9:10 and 10:30. These meet 
ing~ were a g-reat blessing to all of liS. 
We could feel the presence o f the Holy 
Spirit from start to fini ... h. i\lost of 
our songs had to be from memory, so we 
sang the old songs. such as: "Iligher 
Ground," ":-.rearer, )'ly God, to Thee," 
and "jesus. LO\'er of '\ Iy Soul." 

There was also a yOllng people',> 
early mowing service, Bible study, and 
evclling- song sen'ice carried on daily, 
The Lord met many of the young peo
pl(', renewing their faith, and SO!!!C gavc 
their hearts to I lim, 

These meetings were continued only 
ill a different hour on the Gri/,sholm. 
\\'t' h:l\'e lcarned to see, as never he
fore. that it makes slllall difference what 
church we belong to. for true believcr:; 
:Ire all one in Christ Jesus. 

From the beginning- of the war and 
lip the present time, the Lord has won
derfully manifested Himself in answer 
to prayer. One time, after we had gath
ered for the meeting 0 11 the deck of the 
GripS/101m, the rain started to come. 
We prayed tllat the Lord would turn 
the rain away and the prayer was an
swered: we saw the clouds moving away 
and the sunshine come Ollt once more. 
h was a great testimony to all who 
were gathered there and to some who 
were standing by, only listening. 

\\'e do not appreciate our bks'>IIlt:::S 
until we are depri\'cd of lhem. We 
ne,er know huw to propcrly appreciate 
the Stars and St ripe:; until we went to 
a foreign land. The first time we saw 
our flag waving above a building in 
Peking, China, the tears st reamed dm .. n 
our faces. \Ve did not know we cared 
for it so lIluch. '\s we entered Amer
ican waters and caught sight of the 
Statue of Liberty, tears of gratitude to 
God streamed dOWTl our ch('('ks. 

We ne\er knew what food really 
meant until we were hungry, \Ve never 
realized the blessing of water umi! we 
were on the Japanese steamer where we 
only received water twice a day, once 
in the morning for an hOur and once in 
the evenillg for an hour. You can 
imagine what a scramble there was for 
water when 1,223 people all had to get 
what water they needed for the day 
within one hour's time! 

RI.'1..;1Jal ill .Vorl!! Chilla 

\Ve have been asked about the spIr
itual condition of the work in ~orth 
China. Of cou rse, after Japan had 
taken over much of China we wcre 
under a very militaristic rule, but we 
were able to con tinue our missionary 
work unti l Dec. 7. 1941. \\·c found Ihe 
Chinese rc~ponsi\'e at this time~1110r~ 
responsive than they were tell or fifteen 
)'ears ago. \Var has gi\'en them a 
greater hunger for spiritual reality. 

In the fall of 1940 tfle Lord gavc tiS 

a graciolls outpouring of H is Spirit in 
North China. The missiona ries of dif
ferent denominations in Kalgan and the 
surrounding country felt a greal need of 
special pra¥cr for the anointing of the 
1101), Spint and for guidance as to 
how they were to carryon the work, 
because the people were hUII~ry. ('\ell 
though there were so many hindrances. 
::\[issionaries frOm ::\[ongolia and many 
different stations came down to Kalgat!. 
and there was one of the largest gather
ings that wc have known in North China 
among the foreigners. 

The Lord worked from the very be
ginning in a mi{:h t)' way. healing the 
sick. and many who had not received the 
Baptism were filled with the Spirit. 
There was a wonderful spirit of prayer. 
Meals were forgotten, and little time 
was spent in any kind of recreation. 
From e&rly morning until late at night 

there was a continuous vOIce of prayer 
gomg up. 

Some of tiS 111 Peking \\ ere ullable to 
attend these services because of Bible 
School work and meetings in other quar
ters, but the Spirit of the Lord movcd 
upon tiS to give special time to prayer 
where we were, ,\fter carrying this 
great burden for prayer upon our hearts 
for a week or ten days we started a 
prayer meeting eve ry afternoon from 
two 10 four o'clock in the siltin{: room 
of Brother and S ister Beruldsen who 
lived in the Bible School compound. 

About this time 13rother Benson, 
British Assemblies of God missionary, 
who had been held in prison for about 
nine months, was released and came 0:1 
to Peking. \Ve all felt that he would 
be the one to lead ill Ihese special sen'
ices si nce the Lord had manifested 
Himself in resurrection power and 
brought him through !'ufferings that hu
manly speaking never could have been 
endured. 

The Lord worked in a wonderful way. 
Pcople came from al1 over the city to 
attend these services. l\lany who pr('
viOl1Sly had been opposed to the Baptism 
came and expressed their desire for 
mOre of God. The Lord also worked 
among the young people, and a number 
were sa\'ed and sought the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. 

One afternoon the Spirit fell shortly 
after we opened the service. and there 
was no time for a message from the 
\Vord. \Vc all went to our knees, 
The children who were playing on the 
olltside and had no intention of coming 
into the service, came in and fcll on the 
floor, pleading with the Lord for help, 
The mceting continued right through 
the evening and on into the night. It 
was a service that we shall ne\'e r forget. 

From there the meetings were trans
ferred to the Bible iJ ouse of the Amer
ican Bible Society, a modern foreign 
building, so that others could attend. 
l\1.issionaries from other churches came 
into these services, and the Lord mct 
us !!1 a gracious way. 

Missionary fVork 111 fVarlime 

\Vhen war betwcen the U. S. and 
Japan came, we wcre locked in our home 
(or one week; then the following fifteen 
months we had the freedom of the city, 
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but we w<:re 110 longer permitted to tak.;! 
an acti\(: part in ChiTll'~<: work. In 
some churches the Japanese strictly ior
bade the missiona.ry evell to attend the 
,,<:n·IC(·~. (hber~ \\"l'r<: more lenient. 
After a few wL"Cks· time we wcre per
mitted onc<: more to ;tlll'llIl hut could 
take no acti\c part. \,., tUll(' Wl'll1 on. 
our Chinese p.,stor ~id he would see 
whether there would hc an\' trouhit' 
from asking me 10 lake j}.,rL· \Ve had 
to make out a report of tht· OIllC oj 
service, namc of the pa~tor who would 
speak. subject of his messag-e. and all 
thc songs to he sung; wc had 10 11:1110 
it 10 Ihe Japanesc authorities and get 
their approval before we could attcnd 
a servicc. In each service they had thei r 
plain-clothes mcn and official<; to listen 
and see that the meetings were carried 
on as announced. The first time I took 
part in the services the officials were 
ther(' but they said nothing. From that 
ti mc on we had from two to three scn·
ices duri ng each month, but we were 1101 

permittcd \0 take any part in personal 
work or nsitation. \ \ 'c hardlv dare-I 
to be ~een conversing- w(lh th(' 
GlinesC for fear of getting thcm into 
difficulties. 

Because of this condition, the IllIS

sionaries had a g reat deal o f tillle on 
their ham\s, and we felt that Ol1 r onlv 
way of helping the Chinese church no\~' 
was to gi,'e oursel\'es 10 prayer. So 
meetings were started in the Union 
church. l\lissionaries from all denom
inations and those who had heen (cach
ing" in thc Yen Ching Unh·crsi ty a t
tended these Biblc classes and prayer 
meetings. TIley were a great hl{'~sing 
aud upli ft to us all. ami brought liS to
j:.!"ether in a way that never could haw' 
been possible otherwise. There was a 
cry ill the hca rt of each one of us for a 
revival among Ihe missionaries. \ VI; 
felt Ihat if God was to work in the na
livc church we ourselvcs ll1ust first he 
revived. 

J ust at the lime when it seemed there 
was to be a real outpouring of Ihe H oly 
Spirit, we were mo,·ed to an internment 
camp p rarch 23. 1943). It took some 
time to get adjusted to the new sur
rou ndi ngs and e llvi ronment in the camp. 
and in some ways it seemed that God's 
work had come to a !:>lancislill. \ \ 'e had 
10 work so hard in the camp that our 
strength was takcn in secular things. and 
we did not ha,·e tbe same amount of 
time for prayer. But the longing con
tinued . In on e of the last prayer meet
ings we had ill the camp he fore Ica ving 
for home, practica!1y every testimony 
told of the g reat longing fo r a special 
out pouring of the H oly Spiril. 

Matl'rial Needs Supplied 

Throughout thi s time of war the Lord 

has bet'n iaithful in slll'I'IYIIlf: (Jllr ma
terial need~. Pric~'" Oil CUllllll"·litil· ... arc 
"er}: iigh. Fllr {',alllple. a Chille"e 
cattll' (ahout IR OU1we~) oj grain 
millet. ('Orn Ilwa1. or h:1l1ir l·um -which 
formcrl\" ~old for ttn Cl·nt~. (hill(·~'· 

111011('\'. i~ now more than $3.00. Chinese 
ctlrreilcy. thirty \imcs ih fOr111t'r lInn' 
1'h('re i~ g-n'at ~ufTc:rint.: am<l1l1': tIlt" 
Chinese. Ilo\\"c\('r. WI' did TWt lack. 

Beforc war hroke out \\"l" ~lHldenl\" 
felt that the hanks "'cre ulI"ail". and s;, 
we drew ollr mone\" out and pul l\ in 
a safe in our home: Then' wa.~ a vcr.'" 
favorablc rale of exchange at till' time, 
too . .-\ short tlll1(' laler the frel"/inK law 
went into force and all hank accounts 
werc closed. :.-\0 matter hO\\ ll1m~h 
moncy a pcrson had depo~ill·d. thcre W,I, 
no wa\" for him to lauch 11. r.o(\ had 
remembercd u~. I-\c km'w we would 
need Illon('v on which tu lin· and care 
for our three children during the months 
that were to follc1\\. and so lie "rave us 
the urge to withdraw Ollr money. \Ve 
didn·[ know why we wne doing- it. hilt 
we 1ll00'ed according to the {('cling we 
had. and we fonnd it was the prompting 
of the H air Spirit. 

Early in 1942, when we reccin·d 
word that we were 10 hl' n·a{"uate(1. 
we prepared to sel! our furniturc. .\f
ter we had fo und buycrs for it nIl. word 
came Ihat we wcre not permilled to sell. 
so the buyer said they did not dare to 
buy . T he thought came that we \lo1lld 
have 10 leave everything behind. But 
on Sun(\,\\" after Ihe aflt'rI](lOn sc·rvice, 
we went "to 0 11 1" 1"00lllS and committed 
the mattcr to God a~ a fal11i". \ \ 'e 
prayed. " Lord, You know all al)O\lt the 
fulu re. Po>'sihl)" therc i ... n't going 10 he 
an cvacuation. If we are to >,ell. YQll 
~end a huyer. I f we are not to sel l. 
don't leI us scll. for ,'ou knQw the orders 
of the Go\"(~rnlllCIll "and what will hap
pen if we disobt'.L Shut evcry door 
You walll ~hut. \\·e walll your will 10 

be done." 
T he next morning while we Wl're cat· 

ing breakfast another party callie to our 
home and offered to take everything" out 
of Ihe house except the ba re ncce~silies 
-beds. kitchen table. chairs. and slOve 
-paying us better prices than Ihe pre-
vious buyers would ha ve paid. \ Ve 
therefore sold the fu rn iture: it was tak
en out of the house, and we got our 
money . The very next day Ihe J apanese 
officials called. There was s\1 pposed to 
be an auction o f our things. They had 
prom ised to g ive liS a thousand dollars 
( Chinese currency) but were going to 
kcep the rest . H owe\"er, we were not 
at home when they called . \Vhen we 
retmned that e \·en ing and hea rd that 
they had called. we were dist ressed and 
wondered whether there would be trou
ble. H owe\"er, they never came back 

until a y<:ar latN. whcn cht·(kiTl~ up 
ju~t prior to taking us to camp. They 
looked around and ~lid. "),r~·, yllu arc 
cleaned OUl: you h::'own't all~·thing- in 
\'our honw:· hilt the,·' Tw\"er .,~kl·d II" 
~dlcn we ~(lld nut or' Imw much mntw\" 
\I'e rt-cein·d. It W;1., {;od who (I\Trruk.l 
in it all hecau!'C we had committed it 
to llim .\s a n'sult, \Il' had tht' filiI 
price for all ollr furniture. 

"'·;,u/'Il'.u oj Chi'lrs,' Ch,.i.~tjalls 

Some ha\c a ... ked what is the attitude 
of tIll' Chille~l' toward the ml~"IOllafl{'~ 
in all tIllS ~iluali(1Il. \ Cl'rlain Clll1ll'~c 
woman had been attendlllg our meetlllgs 
for more than twenty year~. Iler ll\t~· 
band had always .... Pt'nt Tlluch of hi~ 
monc\" on drink and "mllke and \n' had 
often - had 10 help the family: \It' prac 
ticall)· clothed tht' children front Ihe 
t ime they were born. 1'hj~ woman was 
n'ry poor. and \et. whdt' lIt' wen' <;hut 
up in our hOl1)e . .,he came more than 
once with a piecc of meat. he('all"C ... he 
was afraid wc were hnnl!ry. alld mort 
than once she broug-ht monc\' tn our 
home. Shc weUl out and ~(lld thillJ!" 
to get mOIlCY with which 10 help uo.;. 
\\ 'e said. ··YOII mu<;t not do that: \,'e arc 
not suffering:" but .,hc said. "You h:,,"e 
beell kin~ to us all Ihe>'e \"l'af!~. and I 
want to belp you." . 

\\'hile in thl" imenlttll'llt t·.111Ip Wt' 

n('ver had our hunger ... ati .... fled. and yct 
the garbage that was th rown away after 
our meals was greedily seized hy the 
starving Chinese on the oUI.<;idc. Some 
of Ihe food wa .... soured and <;Jloilcd and 
we simph' could not down it. ('\"('1\ 

though we wcre hungry. \Vhcn we 
left it on the tables, it was gathcred It l) 
and taken Ol1t"ide th(' gates. and thcre 
was a mad scramble for it. The Chil1(,<;(' 
grabhcd it and ate it all the SI)(ll without 
taking any of it home. so yotl can under
stand the suffering therc is among them. 

\\'e thought it WiL<; mcrciful of God 
to permit liS to be put in an illlt·rnlllent 
camp so that we would nOt ~l'e IIw 
<mITering of the Chinese people. T o go 
out on the streets and SCI' neigh ltOrs. 
whom we had known for year~, liuk 
Illore than skin and bones, rings under 
their cyes. checks hollow. staning to 
death. would he almo:-. t 11Ilbearahk. \ Ve 
were on the streets a fe w hou rs before 
bei ng interned. and the sights we saw 
made liS sick. Wl' on lv fcl l a lill ie bit 
o f hu nger ou rsc1 vcs. W e often fclt for 
those who were much worse olT. A h er 
a day in the internment camp wc wO\lld 
o ft en say, " \-\'el1 . it wasn't so ha rd to
day," and we wO(lld praise God fori {is 
goodness and for lI is keeping power. 

Buried A live 

Brother K vammc, one of ou r ttt is
(Continued on Page E leven ) 



B. Pote e nd E. Bro .... n. Chile 

Mr. ond Mr •. Lester Larson. Chile 

Mr. and Mu. T. Bueno. Chile 

Mr. ond Mrs. F. P. Leono~d, Argentina 

Mr. o ... d Mrs, Ed Weg ... e~. Colombio 

Wishing Yon A H(JlPP9~ 

"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us!" Sure
ly, at the do~e of this eventful year, we can 
lift our Ebenezer and praise the Lord of 
the han est for what He n'l' accomplished. 
At the be!;inning of the ye,IT an unmistak
able questiOn mark flung iudf defiantly in 
our pathway of service! \\'hat about our 
missionary program? Should we be able to 
ad,-ance in His name, or would we be: called 
upon to slacken our progress? \Vould this 
world conflict and the noise of battle tend to 
deafen the ears of our young people 10 the 
call of God, or would there be the ~lirring 
respon~e for which we had been praying? 
\Vould our missionary giving sufTer because 
of Ihe confusion that has laid hold of this 
reeling globe, or would mcn and women of 
God be stirred to gi,-e a~ nc\'er before be
cause of the urgency of the need? 

Only now, as the curtains are about to be 
dosed on the year 19-1 3, can th(se que~tions 
be answered; and with Ihe answer springs 
forth a fountain of praise from our heart~! 
A slacken in I.; of progress? Never I In 1943 
was born the slogan, "Forward for Christ 1" 
In the same year came a stirrin,e: throughout 
our en t ire constituency, a sharpcning of our 
vision, a determination to buy up the op
portu nities of the hour Instead of our 

. 
t-n '43 

young people's becoming dcafened to Ine 
cali of God, 36 appointments were granted 
by the ~lissions Department as compared 
to 17 in 19-11 and 28 in 19-12. 

During the past eleven months we have 
been cnabled through the res\>onse of God's 
people to send Ollt $616,198.86 to support the 
work- that is being carried on all ove r the 
world in these days of crisis. Of Ihis a111ounl' 
$151,3-13.41 has been sent to Africa, To 
China wcnt $58,049.42, The work- in India 
received $126,086.43. To the rapidly develop
ing work in Latin America was sent $210,-
167.97, Other fields received a total of 
$iO,551.6J. 

From e"ery side there is much for which 
to praise God. Over and above the new 
fields that have recently been opened to us, 
we are stil1 able to maintain 41 of ou r 51 
mission ironts. \Vhile there are about 158 
of our missionaries at hom~. there a re still 
about 2.J5 on the foreign fronts. Even a 
number of the 158 who are unable to return 
to their respcctive fields lIl1'i l the conchl~ion 
of the war, are going to other needy lands 
that remain open. 

And so once again we say, "Hithcrto ha th 
the Lord helped usl" There has been spiri t 
ual vic tory in '43 I 

THESE ARE 34 OF THE 36 NEW M ISSIONARY RECRUITS 

M. Modsen. Colombia Mr. o ... d Mrs. T . K. Jeffrey. Argenti ... o 

Mr. gild Mrs. W . H. Morris. Peru Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Godbey, Nigerio 



That \\ord "hitherto" is a challenge in it
self. It stands between yesterday and to
morrow as a monumtnt of God's faithful
ness. But it must never TCSt there:. It 
points to the paSt. \Ve arc: concerned about 
the fulure. The only possible benefit 01 the 
"back look" is the courage that it gives for 
the outlook. God's ['l,ithfulness of the past 
is a sure pledge for the future and should 
constantly inspire us to atlcml"t ~ti1l greater 
things in His name. Since I-Ie has signally 
blessed our efforts in 19~3. cI'cry heart 
should be stirred to do still more ill 1944. 

\Ve are not entering Ihi<; new year aim
leu ly; we are launching out with a definite 
purpose and vision. Never before have there 
been snch opportunities as aTC IIOW present
ed in Latin America. P eru and Chile, form 
erly dosed to the gospel, are now open 
doors. It appears that at last even Vene
wela is being opened to thc missionary. 
SOllle difficulties arise even in the fie lds of 
Central and South America as we seek to 
send more and more missionaries forth, but 
each time God has undertaken. 

Such encouraging conditions are by no 
means confined to Latin America. Assem
bly of God missionaries have now been grant-

New Year! 

td pa<,ports to both India ;ond .\iri.;:!., and 
there arc hopeful indi!.:aliollS that othen will 
receh·t passporU for China shortly. 

In vicw of these optnings wt art pU\tl111o{ 

forth every effort to enter the doors that 
are open today, as Ilell as pr!.:parillR 10 en· 
ter the doors that will be open tomorrow. 
This program calls for a minimum 01 sm 
new missionaries, S,OIX) native worker~ to 
carryon tht work, 5Q,0IX) prayer interces
sors to ~Ialld behind them, 5,000,000 dollars 
to make pos~ible such a forward 1II0\"e, and 
5O,0IX),OOO pieces of gospel literature to tell 
the world that Jesus saves. 

\Ve rejoice ill the faet that these pages 
contain the pic tures of 36 men and \\"omen 
who were granted appointment for foreign 
missionary service in 1943. But-let's send 
mOTe in '-14 I To accomplish this lIe shall 
need more prayer, more consecration of 
lives, more sacrificial g;\·inf!. But in the 
light of the world-wide neo!u and a 500n
coming King, how can we do less? 

Let us join our faith and purpose in our 
hearts that the year 1944 \\;11 be the greate~t 
year thus far. There may not be another 
new year before He comes. 

WHO HAVE RECEIVED MISSIONARY APPOINTMENT IN 1943 

336 'kJut 

P. Gibson, Arge nt ino ; H. C. Coffe~, Colombio H. Schoumberg , libe rio 

N. Bobeck P. Rod"e .. ieh Alberto orod Elo ine Doniels, Mellico 

Mr. ond Mrs. A. Blottner, Vene "uelo 

Mr. ond Mrl. H. T. Gruve r, COltO Rico 

Mr. ond Mrs. H. l . Smilll, EI Sol .. odor 

Mr. ond Mrs. Perr., Dymond, Honduros 

Mr. ond Mr •. T. Holliroglwortll , Guote molo 



Payc TCII 

At Tai Ku, the capita! of one of the 
southern provinccs, .Mr. Adams told 
how they had proposed to hold a ten 
days' prayer meeting, seekillg for revival, 
and that the H oly Spirit came like a 
flood 01\ the !>eventh day and revived 
them. One result was that the city church 
became too !>mall, and churches sprang 
up all over the country. In 1905 they re
ceived 1,976 converts; in 1906 they 
received 3.867. and in 1907 they received 
6,144. Said he, "There arc churches 
now in the country T have never seen, and 
some even that the evangelists have never 
yet visited." Then he told how a certain 
church had formed without missionary 
or evangelist. A man from that district 
had heard the gospel in the city and took 
a Testament home with him. Tic kept 
on reading it to his neighbors until more 
than fi fty beli eved. Then they felt they 
ought to form a church, but did not know 
how. F rom the New Testament they 
inferred that the door of entrance was 
by the use of water in bapti sm, but they 
were at a loss as to how it was applied. 
So after consultation they decided that 
each wou ld go home and take a bath and 
then meet and form their church. And 
T have no doubt that God was pleased. 

Another center visited in 1907 was 
Shan CbU Il, along the railway north of 
Ping Yang. Surely not much could be 
expected from such a young missiOn cen· 
ler. for the missionaries had only been 
establ ished there eight years. Yet wbell 
we were there, ill town and country there 
were 15.348 believers-and no one is 
counted unless he attcllds church a ll d CO II 

tributes to it.r support. They had just 
completed a church seati ng 1,500. A year 
before their churches seated 800, but the 
membership was 870, so they must build. 
During the year that Central Church 
hived ofT five country churches; but 
when it was completed, its membership 
had increased to 1,445. And no street 
radiating from that church had a heathen 
family left; all had becollle Christian. 
Since they say in our Christian lands. 
"the nearer the kirk, the farther from 
grace." how do you account for that Ko
rean church having no unsaved famil ies 
near it? T can only account for it by the 
fact that they honor God the Holy Spirit. 
and thereby live such a powerful type of 
Quistianity that all around them get con
victed of si n, of righteousness and of 
judgment. 

TilE PENTE("OSTAL EVANGEL 

JONATHAN GOFORTH 

1n 1916, l heard ).Ir. Foote, a mis.!:iion
ary from the Cil.!;! coast of Korea, say that 
he had recently spent a Sunday at that 
cente r. lie worshiped in the enlarged 
First Church, where the church was 
packed with all audience of 2,500, and he 
was told that the other church that eve
ning had an audience of SOil The town 
has a population of only 3,000, therefore 
all must have been out to church. Our 
highly favored Christian lands do not 
so appreciate the privilege of assembling 
themselves together. The Master is going 
to say some st raight things on this stlbject 
some time. 

To gel all idea of how the work from 
that center spread throughout the coulltry. 
T asked Mr. Blair to draw me a sketch 
map of one of his counties. He had but 
a few minutes before the train drew in. It 
was a sketch of Noag Ch'en County which 
he drew. Il bordered on the sea, east of 
the Yalu River. About the center of the 
map he put down a church with 350 be
lievers; less than a mile north there was 
another church with 250; northeast. five 
miles, another church with 400; cast, less 
than two miles. another church with 750; 
and so on , there being fourteen self
supporting centers in the coun ty. Mr. 
\Vhittemore, who was standing beside 
me, said: "That county does not equal one 
1 work to the north of it. There are ovcr 
5,000 Christians in the county, connected 
with thirty-five self-support ing stations." 
J heard of one place where 400 one year 
had increased to 3,000 by Ihe next. Every 
fo rty-five minutes. day and night, sinc!! 
the work hegan ill 1884. a convert has 
heen added to the Church. \"'hole vi l
lages have become Christian . 

Some one Illay say , "But numbers don't 
count; on one occasion the Master dis
couraged the multitude from following. " 
True. The poi nt is well taken. W ell, 
then, what standard shall we apply? Let 
us go 10 the early chapter of Acts. Vole 
can readily agree to apply that standard 
to the Korean Church. even though we 
prefer not to have it in its entirety applied 
to ourselves. Now, let liS see how the' 
Korean Church Illeasures up to the Pente
costal standard. 

The Early Church did great hon or to 
God the H oly Spirit by dropping every
thing and spending ten days in prayer to 
prepare for His coming. J have told how 
the missionaries spent one to several hours 
each day for Illonths in preparing a way 
in their hearts for the H oly Spirit. These 
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ifllisSlOnanes heard from Dr. Howard 
Agnew Johnston how the Holy Spi rit 
was poured out upon the Kassians in 
India. At the same time and place a 
Bible colporteur from Kang Kai, away 
up among the pine forests along the 
Yalu, also heard Dr. Johnston. He went 
home and told the Kang Kai church of 
250 believers that the Holy Spirit alone 
could make effective the fi.nished work 
of the Lo.rd Jesus Christ, and that He 
was promised them as freely as any other 
gift of God. They honored God and ap
preciated the gift of the Holy Spirit by 
meeting in the church fo r prayer at 
five o'clock-not five o'clock every eve
ning, but every morning-through the fall 
and winter of 1906-7. They honored God 
the Holy Spirit by six months of prayer; 
an d then He came as a flood. Since then 
their numbers have increased manyfold, 
Do we really believe in God the Holy 
Spirit ? Let us be honest. Not to the 
extent of getting up at five o'clock through 
six months of cold weather to seck Him! 

A burning zeal to make known the 
merits of the Saviour was a specia l mark 
of the Church at Pentecost. The same 
is 110t less true of the Korean Church. 
Some declared they would have to sell out 
and move to some district where there 
were no Ch ristians, in order to get rest. 

The mi ssionaries at Ping Yang honored 
God the H oly Spirit in their high school. 
They had a school of 318 studen ts, and 
that Monday morning of the opening, in 
February, 1907, the two missionaries in 
charge were early at prayer in the princi
pal's rOOIll. T hey wanted the Holy Spirit 
to control the school from the start. They 
knew that if H e did not control, the school 
would only turn out educated rascals who 
would be a menace to Korea . 'vVc in 
Ouistian lands do not give the Holy 
Spirit much control in our high schools 
and universities. In some, rank unbelief is 
taught. Vole are not afraid to turn out 
educated rascals. Men in high places 
steal the country's malley, and always 
some are found to whitewash their sin. 
These are educated men. The fear of 
God is not before the eyes of many who 
graduate from our colleges, and we have 
not humbled ourselves and told God that 
our sins were visited upon ns because we 
did not honor Him by committing our 
education to His control. 

Before nine o'clock had struck. that 
Monday morning. in the Ping Yang high 
school, the Spirit of the Lord was smiting 
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those boys with COIl\'tction. Agonized 
eriC.!> were heard up.:.tairs and down. Soon 
the principal's rOOIll was filled with boys 
agonized over .:.in, School could not be 
opened that day, nor the nc.xt, and Friday 
still found it unopcned. By Friday eve
ning the Presbyterian boys had all come 
through to victory, but it was clear that 
something held the )Olethodist boys back. 

h all came out that evening, when about 
a dozen of the :-'Iethodi.:.t boy.:. went and 
pleaded with their native pastor to free 
them from their promise to him. It seems 
that this Korean pastor was jealous be
cause the revival had 110t .:.ta ned in the 
Method ist church. lie got the high school 
boys to oppose it, and to resist all pllblic 
cOllfes~ion as from the devil. tillt by 
Friday night their agony of mind was un
bearable, hence their pleading to be set 
free from their promise. 

\Vith that, the p.,stor went and flllng 
himself at the missionaries' feet and con
fessed that the devil had filled him with 
envy because the revival had commenced 
among the Presbyterians. A mis.:.ionary 
told me that it was dreadful to hear the 
confessions wrung from those stl1dents 
that week; that it was as if the lid of hell 
had been pulled orr, and every imaginable 
sin laid bare. By the followi ng )OIonday 
the students were right with God, with 
their teachers and with onc another, and 
the school commenced under the Spirit's 
control. 

To Be Continued. 

Hepal rialed 
(Continued l'rom Page Scvcn) 

sionaries in North China, had a native 
worker whom I kncw vcry well person
ally. llc had reccived somc tra ining in 
our Bible Institute in Pckin g. lie was 
a vcrv, ,'erv fine worker for the Lord, a 
boy \~·ho would go out preaching in faith 
without a dollar in his pocket. \Ve were 
told that he was buried alin'. not 1)\, the 
JaEanese but by his own Chinese· peo
ple. That sounds strange, but it hap
pened like this: It <;CCIl1S the Chinese 
guerillas, the so-called Heels. thought he 
was a ~p)" of the Japanese. because he 
li ved in Occupied China and, I surmise, 
made trips fr0111 Occupied China into 
Free China. You sec, the japanese hold 
the land for ten miles on each side of 
the railways, but all beyond that is Frce 
China. [think this Christian worker 
would leave the Occupied territory and 
go into Free China. A group of guer
illas ca ught him, questioncd him. found 
money of Occupied China in hi s pocket, 
and decided 'he was a spy for the Jap
anese. So t hey showed no mercy; they 
dug a hole and buried him ali,'e. 

W e talk about the need of praying 
for the missionaries in thc internmcnt 
camps, but if ally need our prayers it is 

TilE PEXTECOST .... L E\".\!\GEL 

the Chine-;(' Chri~tians and till' Cim\{'sc 
Christian worh'ro;;. The) an' caug"lu 1)('· 
tween per~l~ution from tilt, lIon·Chris
tian .. and :'ouspicion irom till: Jap"nc'l'. 
and thc\" ,,"fTer want with thdr fdlnw 
coulltrymen_ 

ju~t befon· we lei! I spoke w;th thl' 
Chillc .. e pa!>tor and asked him how Ia
was gt:tting alon~ linaneiall~ '" 11m 
much does it co;,;t you to li\'c each day'" 
I a~ked. Il l' said, '., h;H"c Sl·\Tn lllol1ths 
to iccd. alHI it costs ~2.00 each IX'r day."' 
I n other words, it COSt~ :$14 per day, 1\1 

Chine,,(' currency. for that family to 
li\'e. That pa~tor'.<, salary Ix'fore tht' 
war had been :)50 per 11I0nth, in (11illc'ic 
currcncy. so ho\\ he Illanag'es today I 
do not know. 

Food i~ so ~carce and prices so high 
that undouhtedh' there will be millions 
of Chincsc perish from starvation in tile 
corning year if the war con tinues. 

\\·hen wc were intertled 1\"(' WCfl' per 
milled to take hcd~ and bedding to the 
internment camp with us. In other 
camps they were not permitted to do 
this. The China. J nland )01 ission work
ers in Chcfoo were "cnt to intl'rtllllelll 
without an)" heds, and for momhs they 
slept on the hard flooL \Vhen the lime 
for e,'acuation came Illany of thelll were 
sent from there to our camp. and still 
they had no beds; any of tiS who had 
spare camp cot~. mattrc .. ses. bed
springs, quilts, Or anything elsc to slt('p 
011 . ga\·e them to the<;c Chefoo people. 
Some of thclll werc .. till without all\· 
kind of bcds, ho\\"("\,el". when we l<"ft 
China. It is st range whv God pel"mits 
some to go ti1rollg-h thin gs frOm which 
others arc spared. hilt \\e know that II I.' 
is ahle to sustain each one. 

Brother Hansell "ays: "\\'e look hack 
upon onr six months of internment as a 
training period. \\'e kncw an Engli<;h
~Jan who lost forty pounds during his 
mternment. Others lost les~, thC' av
erage hein~ ahout fifteC'1l pounds. Thl're 
was plent? of hread. for the Japan('~e 
had huilt a bakery in the camp and fi fty 
internces were kl.'pt husy haking hread 
da\· and night. \\'e were thankful for 
fresh bread at al1 times. Inll the flour 
was"·l always good. Onlv once did I 
see rice during those six-months. Tn 
some internment camps the people arc 
fed rice until they arc sick at the sig-ht 
of it; they have to cat rice full of WOrms. 
But there was no rice in Oll r camp, 
\Vhen they served rice Qn thc Japanese 
steamer, tllerefore. r was glad to cat it. 
Tn fact, T ate the portions of two who 
sat ncar me. as well as my own, for they 
were sick of rice. My wife said, 'Don't 
you know t hat rice is f \Ill of worm<;?' T 
replied, 'Doctor Brown (a mis<;ionary 
doctor) told mc those worms arc full of 
\'itamins. After all , they have lived on 
nothing but that good rice I' 

Pa!Jl' F.le'Nli 

··The food they put on Our platl·s on 
till" jalk,m>e ship \\-'h I~ttl·r tb;111 I'll· 
ioo .. \ wc bad III the IIItCflHlH'llt camp, 
but It unly ",1.lI .. llt-.:i ahout .. ixty !,l"rCI'nl 
of uur hungl'r It left II .. "ith gll;l\Iltl~ 
'tomach~. ~o I\C patrollll.l·d till' "hlack 
marh'a"· in an t·ndea\"or to get l'l1ulI~h to 
"-.1ti"fy our hunger. It hai'l'l"m-.:I that 
our mom·\" was the c-urrcm·\' ,,{ tla' Ct·n 
tral Re:;c~\'e Bank of Chin:l, Om· dllllar 
of It was worth ahollt "i, dollar" ill thl" 
currtlln· oi the Fc(it-ral i{{'"ern- Hank. 
So, altlioug-h the mon{'\" Wl' had did not 
amollnt to n:rv 111111.:11 ·;11 .\Illl·ri..:an rur· 
reney, it ;Ullo;lntcd tn a gn·;\t deal in 
Chinest'o especiallv III F I~. B. CIITI"t'nr\", 
amI wc werc ahlc to pay It·n d(llIar~ i("lr 
two or threc cxtra picH's (If hn:,lll. ten 
dollars for an apple. and so nil \\.C' 
SpCllt about $80 a day, Chinc"c cur
rency, for extra pfllvi~i(>lls nn thi;,; Jap
ane"e stcame r. There \\lTC 1.223 nn 
hoard and c\"eryonc was trving- to get 
extra iood. "0 the 'black markel' \\,1" 

able to charge very high pr;ce" I 
·'When we reached India and tram

ferr('{1 to (he Sw('(li~h 1)11;(1. _\1. s. 
Gril'sholm, what a. contrast there was 
111 our food, I had to turn Ill\' l'\ co;; 
away from it, _\ctual1y 1 li:ul· to 
.. tnlggle to keep my body under. Some 
missionarie" and IH1 .. jm·,snll·n gat!l('(1 
frail! ·1 pounds to 22 pou nds in weight 
during those 42 day~ 011 hoard the 
Gril'sf/()/m.l 

··'n the Philippine I ... l:l!lds tlwl"(' arc 
3,500 .\nH.; rican <; find it looks as thollgh 
thcy will not he evacuated, unless thl' 
U. S. Co\'Crnment is ablc to arrange an 
exchange through the Swi"s (",\('rn" 
men!. J fear this will not be possible. 
There arc quitc a few \~~emhlv Ilf Cod 
mis~iollaries il1lerned in Bagio 111 the 
l'hilippine~ and otlwr .. around :\Ianila, 
and they need ollr prayers. One (If our 
Illi~sionarics. Brother I~cland johnson, 
is run down in I)()(iv and I all1 afraid he 
now has \·ery \\e~k hlllg~_ Pra~ fllr 
him. that Cod will Iwrform a miracl(' in 
healing his body, in J esus' name. 

"Sometimes the Lord alln\\" .. u;,; to 
pass through fier\' triab for our O\\'Il 

gOOf!. but He ne\·cr leaves us there. lie 
remcmbers us and brings us through. 
,\ 100ed one told LIS of a wornan who 
took certain treatments in a swembox. 
The attendant put her in the s\\-eatl)f)x 
and thcn went ofT and forgot, alHl wllt'n 
he carnc hack the woman was dead. 
The Lord Ile\er trcats H is children that 
way. J Ie n('vcr leaves I1S in the furnace 
of amiction too long. J 1(' knows how 
/lIuch we can stand, lIe rememhers 
each olle p<,s<;ing through fiery tria ls ill 
China today. Let us also rerncmlwr and 
pray for them, especially for the Chinese 
saints and Christian workers , that Cod 
will bring them through th('se difficult 
times in spiritual triumph." 
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The PASSING 
TilE BIBLE BANNED 

and 
the 

According to Wotchmon-Exomj'IN', the Bo
hemian Bible Society ha~ lxen forbidden to 
publish or distribute copies of the Scriptures 
in Nazi--occupied Czechoslovakia. 

DATE FIXING 
tn )l"cw 7.c:llanri r{'("('!ltly a ~roup daim ing 

to hOiVC received a re>elation ;15 to the date 
in 19H when the Lord would return, brought 
a dam,1ge suit agaimt a Raptist paper which 
referred to them a~ "impudent prophets." The 
group lost the ease. 

STARVING POLES AND BELG IANS 
Testifying before a SemIte Subcommittee, the 

Ex~utjve S~n:tary of the American Friends 
Service Committee stated that "there is a 
sta rtli ng increase in (Iiscasc, and it is es ti 
mated th:n 20 per cent of the Belgian popu
lation will die this winter, plus 50 per cent 
of the Poles." 

A POLISH JEW 
The Poli 'lh government-in-exile has honored 

a H ebrew University scienti st who had tested 
on himself a typhus vaC(;ine which saved the 
lives of Polish sohliers in Russia. Dr. 
Kligler, who once was associated with the 
Rockefeller Foundation. injected himsel f and 
his as~i stan t ~ with the vaccines in preparing 
the formula for the relief of the Polish Army. 
They became seriously ill, but recovered. 

90,000 PROFESSIONS OF FA ITH 
Alfred C.·ITJl(:nter, Baptist superintelldent of 

camp work, estimates that since Dec. 7, 1941, 
there h~ve been arOllnd 90,000 professions of 
faith resulting from the ministry of Southern 
BalJtist chapla ins in the a rmed services. Many 
of these, no doubt, were genuine conversions, 
for some Baptist chaplains faithfully preach 
the g051lel. At any rate, the report shows the 
way servicemen respond to the p~aching of 
tbe gOSllel. 

BIBLE STUDENTS IN CONGO 
VI. F. P. Burton, one of the British As

semblies of God miuionaries, reports the safe 
arrival in the Congo r«ently of three more 
British A. of G. missionaries, and adds: 

"The work at the M W;lllza mission station 
gives 115 much joy, both in day and Sunday 
School, where about 170 litt le ones get regular 
instructiou in the Word, and also in the Bible 
School, where we have a lovely group of 
young fellows in for teaching and practical 
eXJl(:rience. They learn not only the main out
lines of Scripture doctrine, but also a certain 
amount of brick-laying (so that later they can 
make their own chapels), hygiene and other 
things which fit them to be leaders. At the 
moment we have 530 yoong men in our 
various Bible Schools, in definite training 
(from 3 to 5 years ) for future evangelists and 
spirit ll.11 leaders. The way in which these 
dear fe!1ows grow in grace and go out to 
distant points. filled with the 1T0ly Spirit, 
is a great encollragement. \Ve would not 
change this job for any other that this world 
can offer." 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
t\ SIGNTFICAKT CHOICE 

German sett.lers in Palestine who were in
terned a, enemy aliens at the outbreak of the 
war, and who are eligible for repatriation to 
Germany in exchange for Palestinian citizens, 
have refused to return to the Fatherland. They 
prefer to remain in isolation camps in Pales
tine, though they ref rain from giving a reason 
for thei r choice. 

BA SIC ENGLISH 
It is claimed thilt 850 basic words cover a 

range equal to about 20,000 of the 60,000 
English words used by good writers. The 
Chinese, in simplifying their language, chose 
1,000 characters from 40,000. The result has 
been encouraging. Illiterate people arc taught 
to read. for example, the Gospels, after only 
three or fou r weeks' tuition. 

A CHRISTIAN SERVICE CENTER 
Brother and Sister AlIquist are in charge 

of a Christian Service Center in Medford, Or
egon. I t was opened in February 19-13, and is 
operated by the Oregon Assemblies of God. 
The report of what has been accomplished 
for God is encouraging indeed. Seventy-two 
have been saved and four filled with the Spirit 
during ten months. 

NEWS FROM GUADALCANAL 
\Vhen an American airman, who had bailed 

out, came dowlI into the sea near the island 
of Malaita, Solomon Islands, he was rescued 
by Mr. NornJan Deck, brother of Or. North
cote Deck, who, with two other missionaries 
of the South Sea Evangel ical Mission, had 
remained on the island throughOllt the Japan
ese occupation. The ainnan SJl(:nt a week with 
the missionaries, and observed that they were 
in need of boots, medical supplies, and other 
n~e5saries . On his return to Guadaleanal, 
he sent an aeroplane back to Malaita, from 
which there were dropped by )h1rachute two 
pairs of boots for each missionary, medical 
sUI)plies, and foodstuffs. 

THE PA LESTINE PROBLE~I 

Britain's problem is to conciliate the Arabs 
in Palestine and their fellow Mohammedans in 
India and yet to keep faith with the Jewish 
people to whom she has promised a permanent 
home in Palestine. Recently a new compli
cation developed. Almost at the same time 
that 500 orthodox Jewish rabbis visited Vice
President \Vallace with the rcquest: "To open 
inunediately . the doors of Palestine, the 
Holy Land of ollr forciathers which was giv
en to Israel for an eternal heritage by the 
Lord, blessed be ITis name, with oath and 
covenant," one of the main opponents of a 
Jewish homeland in Palestine was feted and 
dined in \Vashington. It was Prince Feisal, 
Foreign llinister to Sa\ldi Arabia's wily 
Abdul Azi~ Ibn Saud. Qllr Hope asks : "\Vas 
it coincidence that within the week news leak_ 
ed out that the U. S. was dickering to pur
chase a pi~e of Arabia's fabulous oil re
sources?" Is the U. S. Government getting 
invol ved in the P alestine problem, too? 
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AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY 

The American Bible Society could translate, 
print and distribute five times as many copies 
of the Scriptures throughout the world if it wefe 
as well supported as the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. The average American church 
member gives only ~ of one cent a year to 
the Bible Society. The average British church 
member gives 2Y. cents a year for this work. 

A SOLDIER SAYS GRACE 

In Italy on Thanksgiving Day, a hilarious 
group of U. S. soldiers sat down to a turkey 
dinner. Suddenly one of them stood up. He 
was a 22-year-old veteran pilot. He said: 
"Gentlemen, since this is Thanksgiving I 
would like to say grace." Everyone looked 
sheepish. "Lieutenant, T think that"s a fine 
idea," said a chaplain. So the soldier bowed 
his head, and prayed: 

"Dear God, we thank You for this food we 
are about to eat, for we know where there 
arc thousands of men who cannot sit down to 
a meal like this today. Bless all our loved 
ones at home. Dear God, bless all the fighting 
men on all the fronts around the world---<m 
both sides, because they all are fighting for 
what they believe is right. We ask these 
things in Christ's name." 

Said the chaplain; "Thank you, Lieutenant, 
a fine grace." Later, after he had lcit, one 
sergcant said to another, "I never saw that 
happen before," "Me either:' said a reporter 
who had covered the war on fronts all around 
the world, "but it was the real McCoy." And 
they noticed that Ule Lieutenant's jigger of 
Scotch whiskey stilI stood on the table, un
touched. 

EUROPE'S GREAT NEED 

Human wickedness and the devil OJl(:rating 
through it have produced in Europe such vast 
~gions of misery that our minds can hardly 
visualize them. Are there any homes left in 
EUrOlle where fear does not reign, where human 
hearts are not bleeding ? More than 12,000,000 
men and women-Poles, French, Russians, and 
others-have been torn from their homes and 
now l;lbor in war plants, in mines, 011 roads and 
farms as slaves of Nazi Germany. Driven from 
their homes by Nazi invasion, 38,000,000 Rus
sians are reported to have fled to other !)arts 
of the country; looted homes or ruins may 
welcome them when they re turn. Eight million 
Poles have no homes, besides many thou
sands in Czechoslovakia and the Balkans who 
are refugees. \Vhat will become of these poor 
people during the winter? Entire civilian pop
ulations keep alive on insufficient r;;ltions. \Vith 
fearful rapidity tuberculosis has mounted until 
it has claimed well over half the children as 
its victims. 

In addition to cold, hunger, and oppression 
Europeans are crushed by spiritual famine. A 
young Christian sergeant burdened by the plight 
of Europe wrote : "Food and c!ot.lling will not 
be enough to prepare the people of Europe for 
the struggling years ahead of us. Food and 
clothing will certainly not heal the scars in 
the souls of the Jews, the Poles, the Italians 
and the Germans. They must have something 
else-should I say, Someoll~ el~e?-and in our 
relief work we must include the task of pointing 
them to that One." 
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NEWS FROM OUR PHILIPPINES 
MISSIONARIES 

The first direct news from the Philippine5 
has COme to us from a Ini~~ionary of the 
Presbyterian Chllrch returninlo{ on the "Grips
hohn," who up to the time of her repatria
tion was interned in Baguio. 

At the fall of the Philippines, all our mis
sionaries were placed if! tUs camp, she 
states, but on january 30, IN? Blanche Ap
pleby ami Rella Baldwin were relea'ed and 
no word has been recei\-ed f'om them ~ince 
that tillle. [t is suggested that they per
hap~ arc not as fortunate u those still in 
camp since internees receh'e a small month
ly allowance through the Red Cross and 
whatcver food is available, whereas 011 the 
oUbide there is great difficulty ill gettinl{ 
food. It is only hoped that sympathetic na
ti"es, who lIIay be in a pO~ition to help, arc 
sharing such as they hne with these two 
missionaries. 

The other mi~sionaries are reported well, 
with the exception of Leland Johnson who 
has contracted tuberculosis. Our informant 
states he is being supplied 'With goat's milk 
every day and friends do all they Can to 
give him the best food, but unless he can be 
brought home there is little hope in the 
natural for his recovery. \Ve are asking 
Olir Evangcl family to join \\ ith us ill v(!ry 
definite prayer for Brother johnson. God is 
able to perform a mirade of healing in his 
body. There have been two new arrivals ill 
the rank~ since our missionaries were in
terned; Margaret joy, daughter of ~Ir. 

and 11n. Leland Johnson, bOrn March 26. 
I!N2, and Robert Ernest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tangen, born 11ay 28, 1942. 
Mrs. Tangen helps prepare vegetables for 
the d.lily meals ill camp, and Mr. Tangen 
goes Oll t in the hills to gather wood for 
the kitchen stove. It is heavy work but 
he enjoys it and is in good health. 

Doris Carlson, Elizabeth Galley and Gladys 
Knowles arc all well. \Vherea s their activi
til'S arc not definitely known. as a rule the 
women internees help prepare the vegetables 
daily. unless they have some special talent 
such as teaching. Miss Gallev had an opera
tion after she was interned, either for gall 
stones or some form of stomach trouble. 
She has reco"ered, although not too strong. 

The Bag\lio camp is located in the hills 
where a good deal of rain fall s from April 
on tIl rough the summer months. COcon ut 

I~:-::-T~~-::~-'-I 
By Capt. H. E . Bere.ford Mu h 

A s tudy of Divine dealing through 
Dunkirk. It is a testimony of his 
deliverance. Highly commended by 
Mrs. Charles E. Cowman and o thers. 
P r;ee, P "per 7Sc. 

• 
GIANTS IN TH E VALL EY 

By Jimmi .. J ohn.on 

Tell stirring, scriptural. evallgclistic 
sermons. Price, Paper 3Sc. 
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milk. bananas and papaya arc plentiful. A 
few thing~ can be bought at the Cilmp 51ore, 
and now the internees have a representa
tive who can go out and buy for them ilt 
other store~. The camp school carries both 
grade and high school subjects. They ha\'c 
one piano. and sen·ices and social gatherings 
afe perlllitted. There is running water. 
Thr('e m('als are ~ened da.ily. Clothing and 
beddin!;: are ~carr('. in fact, th(' clothing 
shortag(' pr('~ent~ (l1Ie of the greatest prob· 
Iems. since garlllcnt~ "ear out and there arc 
no replacements. 

The camp ha~ three lart:"e barrack~, one 
for the men. Olle for women alld one for 
mothen with small babies. There is a wall 
between the barr:t.tk~, hut in the evenin!;: th(' 
hu~han{l~ amI wi\'e§ lIIay visit together for 
a shon time. 

A w~~'-;';'-;H:;~;-- -"I:' 
w .. d".ire 10 Ihank all our many 

fri end. who ha"" I"nt u' Chr;.tm .. 
gre"lina-" W" a-re .. t1y appr .. c;at" your 
kindly w;.h .... and thank God for aU 
of you in Ihil bl .... "d fe llowl hip. 

M"y th e Lord pou.r ou.t Hi, Spiri t 
mightily upon you in th., dto YI of the 
coming y .. ar! 

Ern"l1 S. William., 
Rll iph M. Rigg., 
Fred Vogler, 
J. Ro.w .. ll F lower, 
Noel P"rkin, 
Stanl .. v H. Frod,hllm, 
J. Z. Kam.,rer. 

';'-_0' __ " __ 0 __ ___ • 
.- .~. 

A CATHOLlC-COXTROLLED COUNTRY 

The Falangi~t regime in Spain asserts that 
it difTers frOIll Fascism or Nazism in being 
distinctly Catholic. To demonstrate this, ac
cording to the Associoud Pl"css. thousands of 
Falangist" including high party officiah, made 
a pilgrimage during the summer to the shrine 
of Santiago where tradition says the hones 
of James the al)Qstie arc buried. Those who 
made the pilgrimage on foot occupied them
seh'cs with "good works" on the way. speak
ing on the l>arty's program. " isiting the sick. 
and aiding the farmers. 

PROTESTANTIS~[ IN AUSTRIA 

Alexander McLeish says that in the five 
years following the re\'ohltion in 1934 there 
was an a:;tonishillg influx into the Evangelical 
Church in ,\ustria. At least 70,000 became 
Protcstants. This was not incitt'(l by any 
material hopes: to the cont rary, the chanee3 
of employment for those becoming Protestants 
often were greatly diminished. A state order 
obliged those eJl(eril1~ the E \':lngelieal Omrch 
to take all examination for mental sanity. 
)'[!nisters were fined: religious instruction was 
put under police supervision. Yet, in spite 01 
all, the movement continued . 

It was greatly stimulated by a law llassed 
under Chancelor Scliusclinigg requiring evtr), 
citizen to be a member of a church. '\ Iany 
Jews. Socialists and Catholics sought to en
ter the Prot('stam churches where their ,·otes 
would not be dictated by the church. In 
1938 the union with Germany caused further 
alienation. Thus, part of the influx was 
1a.rgely political, but it gave unusual oppor· 
tunity to instruct people in evangelical truth . 
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SER\'ICE EVAXliF.U.s~1 IX HRITAI~ 

11"ntague Goodman, writing in The 1I1l1'
h'st, l", wll" oi many OtriSlian R("t Rooms 
operatl'li in Britain for tI,e purpose oj getting 
the Kospel to the mi\lion~ of men in unilorm. 
Tl\t'~· n>lltain a tea ;I\ul coffee bar. eallt('(1l. 
t.lbk~. tirqll;lte. armchair~, 311<J a kw ~imple 

gamt'. which pf{>\id(' a h'>lllelike atmosphere, 
a'id 1"- ('\'cry Ctlller ~cores of m('n ha\e been 
;Ind. l'pward~ oj .100 ml'J1 luve bt-en con
Hrtl~1 ill ~()JI1e tellll"rt .\t (,ne placr the man 
in charge deals \\ith ntlll faithfully as he 
linch Ol'l>ortullity and alrt'adr ha~ the nam('s 
of O\'cr 500 mtll whom h(' has led to Olrist 
ill ('isht('('n J11l>tJth~_ lie qyi. "\'i,ualize an 
<il1dirliCC oi nearly 100 pcr tent men. and 
nearly 95 per cent of Ihem utter ~trangers to 
the go-rl('l. Would not that gil-e you a zest 
fur preilehing the \\'ord?" 

TilE ANGEL OF THE LORD 
"A literal fulfilment of Psalm 34:7 is re· 

corded In a Chmese lelttr recei\ed from K",--a.i_ 
pinE:'," wrote a mis~ionarr, R. A. Jaffray, in 
1930. "'The angel of Ih(' Lord encampelh 
round about thrill tlt.lt frar lIim. and ddi\~reth 
them: Enemy air forC('s ha\e been dropping 
Ix>mbs at "ar;ous places. 1n one day al Kwai
ping 36 bcmbs ..... ere dropped, all but three of 
whieh exploded. Thc~e caused fire~, dest ruction, 
and death on C\'ery ~ ide. The people were panic 
51ricktn. and knew not wli('te to flee. In 
tirn('s like the~e their h('art~ often i~stincti\'dy 
tum to the gospd chapel fnr protection. 

"The people on the stretts of Kwai-ping 
declare that tlley 5aw over the roof of the 
gospel chapel more tban ten fiJ[l1res dre~sed in 
white, .... 110 were busily ocrupit'd ~preading an 
iron netting o,'er the roof of the thapel to pro
ICl:t it from the faUing bombs. Their interpre
ta tion was that thes(' "-hite-robed persons hod 
been sent up froln \Vuchow fClr this purpose I 

"Our chapel was crowded with refugees, 
thereby gi"ing a splendid opportunity to witness 
the gospel to them. \\'e are told in the Book 
that 'when Gad's judglllent~ are in the earth, 
the inhabitants thereof will learn righteousness.' 
It setms literally to have been fulfilled 3t 
Kwai-ping. There have beC'n several real de
cisions for Olrist during the spt"(:ial servkes 
that have been held at this t ime." 

IN THE MORNING 
By Cha ri". E. Fullell' 
And J. E lwin Wrilil: ht 

A book of devotiollal readings for every 
day of the year, C(Hllaining the cream of the 
\\ritings of many men of God. A book of 
great comfort, in~l) i ration and spiri tual in
structions fo r the Christian as well as the 
unconverted. Some of the wri ters whose 
ar t icles appea r in this book arc ~s follows; 
F. B. Meyer. A. Il. Sillll)son. ]. H. jowett, 
Amy Carmicha-el, S. D. (~ordon, It .\!offat 
Gautrey, Herbert u,ekyer, james H. ~I c
Conkey. G. Carnph('ll Morl{an. Vance Hav
ner, Oswald ). Smith, Andrew Murra.y, 
J onathan Goforth, Charle~ I~. Fuller. J. 
E lwin \Vright and many others. P ri .. ., $2.00. 

GOS PEL P UBLISHIN G H OUSE 
S prin lil:" fi .,ld, Miuouri 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BH, STO~ E (,\1', Y.\ h':lng~li,t V. R. 

Ja(k~"n do I"d ,I J·\\tt'k dlt,n h~re Od,Jher 
31 T he I1r( \ "11('(' of II", IA,rti \\~~ \try n:al 
in Ilw,(' ,en i{C' !;<'lIi\ ''<l"re ,,.\1'(1 and ble 'I'd 
of CiUII, Tht" 'I11";l1l('d mil11,tty of our hrf)thcr 
\\,:1 .. al)prcci~tt'd by many \ r. Tn'lII. 1"!W'r. 

]H'::\\"Elt 
3-\\,('('10: re\'i,';11 

CO LO \\'c jlN 
with 1~\all~diM and 

d",,('(1 a 
:>.Ir • 1..« 

Krupuick "I TII]..a, Okla., a conn'flt"-] Jew. 
The L"rd h1c,-,('(] the rnt'ctings fr(lm Ihe ~
/o:illnin~. we had tht' Jarg(' t (r",,\'\I . ,jnte we 
h'HI! lx"C:n at Ih(' Tahernacle. A number were 
. <aH,(\ and filled with the II l)ly Spirit -Omar 
S. Johnwn, I'a ~ t fl r, D CIII('T Rel'ival Taher 
nacle. 

.NEUERI.\ND, TEXAS- We hi\vt' ju'" 
clu~cd the 1)1;,' rcd'"i11 t h i ~ ('hUTch ha~ had 
fur )car~. Mr .• 11111 ~Irs. VernOIl ~I .\Iurray, 
T(')(a~ Singillg Evangeli,t" lItre in {"hargc. 
The Sunday Schuol set a new record a11(1 the 
~aillU were ureatly hel]led. Brother ~Iurray 

(lid ""lie wonderful pre-ae-hing which 'Ia~ ap
Ilrcdated by tlie chuTch. and the spee-ial ~ing
inK was al ~o enjoyed.- I.. R. ~l c 1.alnore, 
P.1~tor. 

~IONTGOMERY, .'\1. .. \ E"ange-li,t lIil
tlre-th Ethridge of Oklahoma rccently 1'011-

,Iue-ted a "cry ~ueces,ful revival at the I·irst 
I\ sscmhly of God. All Suml,\y School rccords 
were broken. The l arge~t crowd~ that el'er 
atlelilled a rn·h·al at thi s church were pres
wt, :md a woutlcful il1\l"Te~t 'Ia~ lIIanire~ t l'(\ 
Ihr('llgholil the meeting. · (,rOI'cr l ,al1g<;tOII, 
l':1~tnr aud Secretary-Tre:1\uTcr of Alabama 
Di\ ti('\. 

By Dan Gilbert 

The Mind of Christ, Price $1.25 

Youth Faces Today's Cri\is, Price $1.00 

COn(IUest ,·\ fler Cattle, Price $125 

Crucifying Christ ill Our Colleges, Price 
$1.00 

The Biblical Basis of the Constitution, 
Price SOc 

lIell Ol'er 1I011)"\lood, P rice 35c 

GOS PEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
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I'OTTSTO\\'~, P.\ I':"","g('li,t lI . E. 
I L,rdt of Fallin" \\'attn, \\'. \':1. ('all1(' to 
us the latter part of St·ptt·mll<·r. There wa5 
an unu~ual illle-rcst in the mC"\·tin~' a.nfl many 
II' w fac(', were ~eell. \Ve feel that the Jnttt

inK~ were \"t~ry J,rofitable amI th .. t mu('h f(ood 
lI"a\ accompli shed. Some c,!me to the altar 
~('e-k ing sah'ation, The- ~lJoiri t (,f re"ival con
tirlllt5. A yt.>llnJt mall call1e to our hou~e on 
a Sunday afterl100n a few weeks a.go, in agony 
(,f ~tlul, a~king U' to l}I"ay fo r him. l.a,t night 
(Sunday) another came !(l the altar ~e<: killg 
the Lord fur ~al\"ation. F"re~t T, XeJ~on, 
rauor . 

MARS H ALL, 1'110.· \\e ha\"e enjoyed a 
very successful 5_week rel'il'al with Beatrice 
Bt,t of Springfield as e,·anRdi~t. "I any peo
]lIe in our ('hurch tell U$ it wa~ the hc.'~t re
vi" ;11 evcr hdd here becau~e of the unusual 
moving of the Iioly Sl)irit ill ahno~t (vcry 
service. In sOllie meetings, ~inncrs came to 
the .. hOlr for salvation in the carly JlOlrt of the 
scnicc. I\bout 40 wcrc ~a\cd, and 12 re
cei,'cd the Bapti ~1I1 in the Ifoly Spiri t. 5 re
ceil'ing the Ha]lti ~m in one night. 01\ the last 
day of the rcdval, 22 wcre taken into th ... 
church. Quite a number were baptized in 
water. E,'cry dq)3rtmellt of ou r church has 
bcen greatly benefited by the faithful and un
tiring dTorh (If Si~ter Be~t. \Ve rrai~e the 
L(ml for sending her our w'ly.- \-. I.. lien· 
Wt'Ck, POlstor. 

X()WI"lI SACRA"IEXTO, CAliF. We 
callle here in 1941 and starttd a lIew work. 
(;od g:"'C II'; some "try faithful coworkcrs. 
\Ve ho ught a church, formerly m('d by the 
GmrclL of the Brethren, II1m'cd it ahout eight 
lI1ik~ tn ~orlh Sacrament(). whl"rl" we ilur
dl3~cd a lot. This was in .No\'emlx-r, 194 1. 
I, Ilith two of thl" brl·thrl"n, went to tht 
bank and oI.rtained a. 10;111 of $SOO.OO with 
which to fini~h thl" church. 1_1tl" r WI" in~ta\]ed 
a. water system and rest TOf,nh, al!;() drillr!d a 
well and ~ecl\rcd an <'1ec.tric pumping unit. 
\\ ' h"n this property had 1)0.'('11 all paid for ex
CCI)\ $223.55, we decided to deed it to the 
Xorthern California and :i\c\"ada District. The 
property was i1\ the nal1lc, of my Iliic and 
my~elf, 50 we asked thl" District to payoff 
tiL(' 1).11ance, which lIas done. \Ve have re· 
~iJ::l\ed \hl" work, lr!Ol\"ing a b"lance in the 
dmrc!t fund of $229.23. This in<'1l1des Sun
day School, church and C. A. funds. Forrest 
,\. ~Iurray of \Vellillgton, Kansas. ha~ taken 
over the work. My wife Olnd 1 arc both 
pr('achers, and arc: ready to go whcre the 
Lord leads.-B. II. Gi\· ... m, Romc 2. Box 1676, 
0<'1 Paso ileights, Calif. 

~IlSSIONARIES I N TilE PlIlLlPPINES 

SOllie of the missionaries rcturning On the 
Grips/101m brought comforting and encourag
ing word concerning conditions in the Philip
I)ines. The)" ~aid that there a rc a lIuIllber 
of American miSsionaries who are 1I0t in
terne<1 who arc gil'en a great deal of freedom. 
All work except schools is being cOlltinued. 

lmwary 1, }94,1 

TilE l\1:IT,lL/.P. IX ~P.\:\"[SJ[ 

(I-:I Toque de Diana) 

Th(' Sroanish !-:dition of (he R'-"'cillc i'i now 
(,rr the prc.""~. 

.\n)"011e able to distribute th ... same among 
the SJlalli~h.sPl·;tking soldien, ~ailors Olnd l1Iell 
of the Olir corps anywhere in the world ~hould 
write us and ,tate the lIumber lIel"de<1. The 
actual cn~t (of I,ublicatioll i~ 85 cent .. a hun
dred: $7.50 a thOll~and. 

Senicerncn and chaplains 5endin~ in their 
own oroen will rccei\·c the ~arne without cost. 

Jlo~rE W SS IO ;\S DEPARDIENT 
336 \\'est Pacific Street, 

Springfield, !lli ~souri 

One order of the Japanese ha~ unwittingly 
helped greatly. Americans arc llot "llowed 
to hold allY mtttings where only Americans 
arc present. Thus the church ser\"ices which 
ar ... lX'ing held reU\J larly arc attcnd ... d. ill great 
crowd~. by Filipinos as well a\ Americans. At 
onc place thc morning scrvice is in Ellglish. 
cond\Jt te<\ by a Filil~ino lm,tor. and the afte r 
noon mttting i~ in the nati ,'c language. In 
the hospi tals. evangelical work is carried Oil 

as usual il\ Bible classes and services, 

Antioch 
Bookmarks 

El'er the most popular of the incxpen~i\'e 
gifts or grOUI) awards, thesl" II(,W and beauti· 
fully designed "Antioch Cross" bookma-rks 
are dainty, colorful as well as sturdy enough 
fo r practical IIsefulness. They cOllie in as
sorted llastd full-color shades and in 1II0t
tled shell-finished tint s. The bookmark is 
4hj inches lonl{ by l ~ inehcs, and i ~ taste
fully 1II0unt('d on an appropriate colorful card 
suitable for gift pr ... selllation to friend and 
acquaintance. They mOly be enclosed with 
l.'Tetting card or leltcr without additional 
postage. 

John 3:16 text 
The Lord's Prayer 
The 23rd Psa 1111 

The lOOth Psalm 
The Tcn Commandments 
Poelll: Only One Lift 

Pric .. : Hie .. ach, $1.00 per d o:t .. n. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E 
Sprine-fi .. ld, Miuour; 
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TilE TliRKISH EARTHQt.: \KES 
A t least 1,000 persons 1\~rC killed in a 

serie~ of ea rthquakes that con\"uht'<[ north~rn 
Turkey on November 26. According to the 
pres~, it was one of Ihe wont di'a'l~r5 in 
modern Turki~h history. yet it rcccivcd only 
minor mention amid the war nellS. It r~mimh 
us of jcsus' \l"or([\. "All Ihe'e (wars. famines. 
pe,tilcnccs. and rurillqu(l/us) ;~rt the Ior.ql>l

nino of ~orrow~." ~Iatt. 24 :7. R Til( wont i .. 
yel to come! 

BIBLES IX PLA CE OF PISTOLS 
Bibles which are pl ... ced on every life raft 

and life [)()a t on army transport vessel- arc 
protected from tile effccts of ,alt water hy 
the same type of cov('r that protttts pistoh~ 
rifles a nd machine guns in landing operation,. 
Curiously enough. the covers lI,e<1 for I,i~ to l s 
are of exaet ly th(' r ight size for the Bible~. 
K ot only are the covers waterproof hut the} 
are buoyant enough to float the Aibles. Let 
us pray that shipwre<;ked scanlCll will read 
these Bibles and call on the name of t he 
Lord in their hour of need. 

O PI U M P O U RIX G I N T O C lI INA 

The Commissioner of the Bure:m of Nar
coti c~ of the League of Nations ~ays that 
"ninety per cent of all the ill irt drugs of the 
wor ld arc distributed by jal)'111." The japan
ese are pourillg opium into Chhl.1 and the Far 
East. where drug addins increased from half 
a million in 1936 to ol'er thirtecn million in 

TIlE PEl\"TE(,O~T.\L E\ .\:-':0EI. 

19J'J. \"hat thc numher i, nO\1 fl<) 011" k!low" 
The Japane,e ,~·k t" UI1<\vrmine lht' n·,i .. tanee 
oi their captlH"' in thi~ \\av. and at tli ... ~alllC 

tilll~ ohtilin {,I!flnn"ll' rCHIlU<·'. Th~ ,["pc 
traffic con-tillltc, un.: ui their m,ht evil crim{'s. 

Coming Meetings 
D"", 10 l hoe 'aCI lhat Ihe E .... n .. el i. "'"""" up II 

dan before lhe da te .. hieh -",,"S upon il. .U 
nol ices . h ..... 1<1 reACh ... \I day_ bel ....... thaI dau. 

01110 (' .\. ,,1'\\ \"~.\R"~ R.\I.I.IF" 
COLl."\lBt·~ Trin'ly (;.. I·~I Tall .. ,,, . J~m .. J. 

Hnmphriu. ,penal 'p<'.,krr 
TOJ.fI)O Full <'( _p,1 ("hurd" (;knn Hur.l. 'I'"' ,1 

"reak~ r 
!),\\·"''\I'ORT. IOWA \1'''li''l1 in P"'I(T.'. Fr . ."k 

~nd Glady, I.ummu. ~:\"''''II .. I''h. 113,,0l0i lI~nllll,". 
Pa,lo, 

\\",\RREX ''",,;1 l'.m""o'I~1 rhurch; ~·h,r1.·, 
Elhuu. 'reciol 'I>uk ••. s.,,,·,c.~ M .ach ull)·. ::.~I 
.>nd 7:~ I'. rn.'1 \. 1I'«IU;". SI~I. S<crrluy. 

LE\"FI.I.,\l'\n. TEX.\s...--(· .. \. R;,lly .a",\ (hureh 
1)«I;c~uon. X.w \·u,·. n;l,(h.. 1""1 ,hu,rh 1 

\\".~I T.~" 1l"""'1 ,n'·;I~1. Fr .. d Ball, [)".n<r t· 
.\. P, •• ide"! 

RI\'F:R ROl"(iF. ~IICll ~\idli¥3n C .\ ~." 
Yea,'~ !lay R~lIy. E~' I "'" s..:,iQn. D .. lm'! Z,'"' 
~ Hill S1., ~:~) I'm.; 1l'lIh School .\ud" .. rium. ;.30 
p. m. 1 ..... 1"('( Sumrall. ;!;u.·" . ,,.,,k.r: I'h,iJ" 1l''R~n. 
ho<. 1'a"or. ~:rne" A. ;\Ianl .. y. ~a'~ { A. l'ru,· 
"'d. 

SCOTISI.II.\'FI'. Xr:BR Il .. c. 1\ ; (""',I .. I;~ I)on· 
n.ll ~nd :\lihlr<d 11 01l .. r . .... ,· .• "II.h'l< H. (" ~ I <)N. 
I'au<>r. 

EL REXO. OKLII. lI~m .. ~"m;"N I)~ ). and F .. llo" 
"ilip :\1 .. 1;"1/. J .• n. 9. 11I'lnC! Suprronto"d .. nl F. {' 
Cornell. pflneil'al " .... "k .. ,. All lormer l'a<l"« and 
"'."'t....... cord'ally i",·i,.,1. Thr.. gr.M '.n'c~. 
-..ilh dinn. r '.n ,I. .. I("",n<l< .\ lin,. I Irll .. ",'"1' 
1M all nud,y a"'·"' .. h .... Paul ;\1>1I .. r, "a.,or. 

1I0t:'STOX. TEX.\S .\I.'lIn··I'a Park ."'emhl)" 01 
(".od, h ... ly·,tay ... " .01. l"II;"ni"lI" "·,,h "'3tch_niirhl 
,cr,·;" .. , I.le<" .. 11; (;""rjl:. J[~r'. E,·"ngdi.1. K ;\1 
yu .... , 1'3<1or. 

::Devotional 

1l1RI.~ .. \XI) PR.\\"Ht ("usn IU "I~: 

n]o,:\tt·I.Gt·t- OK[ .. \ s..ulh .... 1 n. " 1~,.I.U n, 
hi ••• ,! I··a". ('··,,1 ... 01 '. t· ,_I \ ,,101,. '110 lind 
s,.1II"~ Ie '" 1~1l 17 U. .p.'''_ ",I I,y "up'Tin 
,.,,,1"1, " .\rk.n '. Tn .. , \\",,1 T.~ ... .... . ... 
".~'"' .... <1 Okhh<>ma llo 11,,1 1'."'1 ... "'''.~. \, ... 
,by "'~hl Ft ... room. I, "" ,.1_,. U to. .. !..,.. 

,10' • .1.,,,,., ~ 11 "nill. ".oh.t. I' (l Il.~ 1!1.1. 

11110 "PRI .... C. TFX.\S (" \. I/. n ... So ·"h ": in. 
n 1 1"lY> ""~I; >nO "f W. r Tr~.. p, 110<"" ~Il d.). 

JAn. I h.d Ihlt. I),.", I (. \ I"~ "k'" 

Rl·""~:I.1 .. ]0,: \"".\S-.I. uary t<>< , ......... Ihrrt 
.. ••• ' C I""gnu~.. 'n" S,,,,," "n,knl an<! 
I' rN'to (,ha r n It. ,. ,Of. II ~ .!8..!. 

OPE N FOR CA LLS 

.\ ,. ]o,:!;n.ky. \l>lIoto.l. ",I.r 
/0" ", h ... I.r~n.'''' 

1I1I .. ·d (:ol .. ui. 'III B",~,," Plut. l'a .. aie. N J.
'"W .... ''';lIn;n& liI ~ 1"'''· ..... 1 .. hN •. and ... ,11 b<: 
<>I'.n [Clr _ pa,,"UI. or uanir.liotie .,r .. ic .. altt. 
J.nUl'1 t.!. ROI t. .. ·il .. an,1 I \'tuch Ordai"ed 
"', Ib lb. Ea"e' n DiIlT;"t eou""it.·, 

MISCE Llj,N EOUS NOTICES 

!\()Tl("1'. IhI. to m) ""f' ~ ,~, \01' 1 d .. '" I 
""b ." a«.p, any .. ",,~ t ..... ~ " .~f'."'. T«I T. 
"",.h .. ". Yau" C .. nu,. h. ~". 

nltO.\lX:.\STS--Sl~""n ]o,:XII .• 1'.11) k,I .... "aler· 
I, '. [.o"a. Sund,,) •. I ~\·2·'O() (" m .. "u,." W"ZO. 

<l ~,k" .. K~lama,oo. ~I. ,·" .. ~I"'\.'Y' ['00·1.11) JI m 
('01011"<,,,,\ h)' 1I.,u Tal .... rnad ....... \11 F"unh A,· •.. 
[It-lroll .. \hch .. J. It. " 11",", I'"'''' { ..... 'rw .. NUlon. 
\{i ";"'''''rr S...,n:l>tJ·. 

);OT1('1' ~I y add,.. i, "j,' \\ It ltolht'lOk. 
\1 D ... l(JIiI·IO ('o"n .• lly IUdI' \,1 ... ,1;1.. t; .•. Ru, . .. 11 
" Md. ~.,·a"II.I"1 

"Ol'l("E W •• hall 10 .. ~Iad 'Q C<.>nUd Any ""Idoers 
••. lI ; ",.<I u Fort \I c!nl ... h .. ,,,I I.~r .. d" Aro", ,\It 
F,do.l Qu. ch"",h i. 1O(".'I.d U _'" ,/ Su. 'I a," St 
.~r'i<" ... ThQ.<day a",\ S~""da) "'ah. o ,·~S; "un' 
da... Sund~y Sch .. ,! ~ .• \. Yo"n", 1' ..... oIr 1:00, 
\.ru(hn,lC 7: ~ '. I/. II It,~. I'~""'. UUI F~ .. agu. 
St.. 1 ....... 1, T",a~. 

Cloth Bound Price 60c Each 

Ouring the post few decodn God hos given some 
remarkoble spirituol teochers to His church. We con 
never thonk God enough for Ihe proclicol teaching on 
holy living received from the godly Andrew Murray. 
How glad we are Ihol some of his books hove been mode ovoil 
oble to oJ!, by being reprinted at Ihis time ot a price that most 
people can afford. 

John Henry Jowell is another preacher whose devotional 
writings ore most helpful. Every home would find his "My 
Doily Meditotion" a reol blening. 

S. D. Gardon's orol and wrillen ministry is weJ! known. Two 

ABIDE IN CHRIST, by Andre... Munay. Thoughts on the 
blnsed life of fellowship with the Son of God. 

QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER, by S. D. Gordon. A remarkable, 
meditative book of fam, lior Iru lhs thaI has inspired m,lIions. 

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST, by Thamo. a Ke mpi. . An in
spirational book which oilers 5Porlluol gu,donce o...,d encourage
ment in these turnulenl times. 

THE SILVER LINING, b y John Hl1n,y J_eft, 
and cheer that ... ,11 lignten many a dork doy 
heart. 

MeSlSOge:s of hope 
for those heavy in 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

of his most worthwhile books, "Quiet T alb on 
Power" and "QUiet Talks an Proyer," have been a 
blessing to many, ond we are groteful lkot tkese ol.tO 
haW! been reprinted at an inexpensive price . 

"The Imitation of Christ" (the title would better be n,. 
FollOWing of Christ) by Thomas 0 Kempis i~ a book thoT 
has proved helpful 10 thotnoncls during the post six hundred 
years. There seems to be: 0 touch of th4t truly prophet ic: in thll 
book. We ore glad thot these meditolians olKl can be hod In 
on attractive form ot this low pTlce.-5tanl.y H, F,odshom. 

THE PLACE OF HELP, by OlJWald Ounnb. ,.. 
tlonol readings. 

A book of de¥O-

LIKE CHRIST, by Andr_ MUmil Y. Thoughts on me ble~ 
life of conformity to the Son of God. 

DAILY LIGHT ON THE DAILY PATH. This :splendid book 
contains nothing but the wOI'"ds of $Cripture . We heartily rec
ommend this book o. a greot aid to the devotional lif •. 

WORKMAN 0' GOD, by Ot-w.14 Cha...ben. A book of dtvo
tlonal reodi,.. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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THE TRIPLETS GO PLACES, by Bertho B. 
Moor.. VictOry gardens ond war sovlngs 
bonds brlflg this "ewest story of the Three 
Boers up-Io-dote. The Tnplets roi5e their 
own 1,. .. 1115 and vegetables which they sell 
In thei, roodslde produce stand. 
A big storm puts the T riptels out of 
business by deuroylng their roadSide 
stand, but they gel the ir cnonce 10 do 
something worth while by helping with 
the horvestlng on Iheir grandfa Ther's form. 
Price 60c:. 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J . O. Y., by Bertha 
B. Moore. Another hoppy, rollick,ng tole 
of the Boer children, full of light-hearted 
fun and activi ty. Read how they come to 
broodcast over Radio Stolian J . O. Y.; hod 
the ir pictures published In the doily poper, 
ond took on (I new "junior porlner" a s 
the Boer famil y gained onother member. 
How our young fnend s entertained the Ir 
summer visitors odds to Ihe fun of Ihe 
story. Pric. 60c. 

THE TRIPLETS GO SO UTH , by Bertha B. 
Moor.. The Boer youngsters invite thei r 
fr iends to toke a trip to Florida wllh them 
to spend EaSIer witn their Aunt. 

It was a busy week WIth pocking for 
the trip, the long drive down into Florido, 
tne overnight 510'1 a t the cobin; and whot 
sighls they 50W along Ihe way and in St. 
~gustine. The trip bock was fun too, 
but what a surprise owoiled Ihem when 
they returned home. Price 60c. 

KEN BAILS OUT, by Bo.a Miller. When 
young Ken Murray and his pi lot friend, 
Roy, were forced to boil out of blazing 
plan h igh above Ihe Sierra mountains, Ihey 
did not realize thot even greater adven
tures loy before them as tney soughl fo r 
POloto-Creek Johnny, missing In the 
deserted High Sierras. 

Ken 's foltn In God holds hIm sleody 
01 no loses h is way in Ine mountains, and 
fa ces on angry pock of wolves. Price 60e. 

For Teen-age Boys and Girls 
KEN CAPTURES A fO REIGN AGENT, by Basa Miller. 

Li~len, young fellow--did you ever daydream of cop
tUring a neSI of foreIgn spies? Your f"end, Ken Murray 
hod just such e;l(perience as Ihot. He was able by Ihe 
help of God to round up a whole compony of Japanese 
agents. You will be thrilled as you read of the breo!n
taking and hazardous e;l(pe"ences Ihis courogeous young 
lad nod as he aided the United Slates Government 
Price 60c. 
ON SILVER CREEK KNOB, by Brenda Connon . The 
Ir.ree jolly )'1 learn by actual e"penence thot "all 
things work together for good." The loss of their porents 
and home In a devostollng tornado results in their mov_ 
II""Ig wha t posseSSIons tha t r(moin to a small mounloin 
cobin on Silver Creek Knob. 
Boys and girls will be thrilled by Ihe e;l(periences--some 
of them hOi r-rolsmg-thol these three young people 
heve. Price, Cloth SOc; Poper 20c. 

PATTY LOU'S POT Of GOLD, by BOlil Mille r_ POlty Lou 
and her friend Rene come to live 11""1 ner sea-captain 
folher's great home in Hollywood. In Ihe midst of a 
reck less movie_making community Potty Lou leIS her 
light shine for her Saviour and is able to lead many o f 
her young Hollywood friends to Him. This entore laic 
is pocked with surprise and action. There is never a 
dull moment. Price 60c. 

nature Story SerieJ 

By Charlel E. Rob inson 

Charles E. ("Doddy") Robinson understands thot the 
ch ild receives many of his firsl and lasting impressions 
from Ihe liVIng things obout him. Sa Mr. Robinson 
mokes noture speak 001 to Ihe glory of God. 
He causes Ihe bi rds and insects to give a vocal les5OI'1 
on fa ilhfulness ond the wonderful provisions of the 
heavenly Father. And in these stories in a most fascinat
Ing manner ommofs are mode to $pea~. Sally Cotton
tai l, Hush-Wing Ihe Owl, Qnd olher wild fr iends as well 
as Ihe barnyard vQrieties, are given voice to teach Im
po rtant character lessons. 
In longuoge Ihe child understands and loves--ond en
joyed by grown -ups too--"Doddy" Robinson In t his 
SHies makes a definite contribution to child-cha racter. 

ADVENTURES OF SALLY COTTONTAIL, Price 2Sc 
ADVENTURES Of KEO THE COLT, Price 2Sc 
ADVENTURES Of HUSH·WING THE OWL, Price 2S c 
THE GNAT'S LIfE BOAT, Price 3Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN CHICA· 
GO, by POIII Hlltchenl. Chicogo is on e;l(
citing place 10 Ihe boys--the rusning 
traffIC, the toll buildings, and the Ihou_ 
sands of people hurrying here and there. 
They visit the stockyards, the aquarium, 
the Moody Bible Instltule, and many other 
places of Interest. Barry Boyland Ihe 
guide sees to It Ihot the Gong has plenty 
to remember and ta lk about when they 
go bock home and gather on the bank of 
their Sugar Creek. Price 60c. 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN SCHOOL, 
by Poul Hlltchens. " Mary's Liltle Lomb" 
hod nothing on Poetry's little lomb Jerry, 
for Jerry went to school too. Bill Collins 
tells the story about Poetry's 10mb, who 
not only went to school, but also played 
Ihe port of a prearranged " ghost" one 
night when the Gong slepl in a cove near 
J "haunted" cemelery. However onolher 
"ghost" appears, which Poetry' and Bill 
hadn't p fonned--bu t Bill Collins will lell 
you all about il . Price 60c. 

PATTY LOU Of TH E GOLDEN WEST b, 
Bosil Miller. When 1.4-yeor-old Potty 
Lo.u, poP';llor da ughter of a seafaring 
sh,p-copiOln, occepled Christ as her own 
SaViour, her love of fun, odventure and 
a good t ime did not change. Ro ther, all 
her energ ies were diverted into diffe rent 
chormels. Adventure, thr ills and e;l(clte
menl crowded upon her, yet at all t imes 
she realized tha i she was serving Christ 
ond He was ner constant Friend a nd 
Gu ide. Price 60c. 

SUGAR CREEK GANG GOES CAMPING, 
by Palll Hutche ns. What could be more 
temptingly welcome to a boy than a camp
ing trip to the north woods with Ihe Sugar 
Creek Gong? 

The b ig blue la ke and the spacious green 
forest provide ideal bockground for more 
Ihrill ing adventures of this merry bunch 
of boys. They meet real Indians ond 
colCh big fish. Also you will wont to 
know about Ihe new member of the Gong. 
Price 60c. 
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